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One Is Killed, Three Injured
In Smash of Car and Truck

Carteret Car and Perth Amboy Truck Collide Head-On—Peter
Landick's Neck Broken. Charles Skiba, His Sister

and Miss Helen Puba Cut By Flying Glass

ward M. Hmieleski, of State street,
Perth Amboy, and wss driven by
John Bronerwein, of 427 New
Brunswick avenue, Perth Amboy.

One man was killed and three
other persons were injured in a
crash between a roadster and a
heavy truck Monday night at 8.80
o'clock in Railway avenue, Avenel.
Peter Landlck, aged 50 years, of
222 Lake avenue, South Plain/field,
who was seated beside his nephew,
Charles Skiba, 20 years old of 210
Randolph street, Carteret, was kill-
ed almost instantly, his neck was
broken and his head and neck ter-
ribly lacerated. Skiba was badly
cut and bruised, his injuries requir-
ing sixteen stitches.

"• Skiba's.sister, Miss Ann, was cut
on the chin and Miss Helen Puba,
of Wheeler avenue, Carteret, was
bruised on the back and cut on the
back
Skiba

of the head. Landick and
were rushed to the Rahway

Hospital and the former died on the
way. Skiba was attended by Dr. B.
W. Hoagland, Miss Skiba and Miss
Puba were attended .by Dr. J, J.
Collins. The body of Landkk was
turned over to CoToner J. J .Lyman,
of Carteret, and1 later was removed
from Lyman'B morgue and turned
over to Undertaker Casey of South
plainfield.

The accident happened on Rahway
avenue near the end of Omar street
in Avenel. Skiba was driving his
Willys-Knight roadster toward Rah-
way. His uncle was seated beside
him and the two girls were in the
rumble seat in the rear. A big
Mack truck and trailer, loaded with
provisions, was traveling in the op-

An auto containing a man and
theyoung woman was parked

side of the road in front the

Woman's Club Members
To Be Hostesses To Children

AVBNEL—The members of the1

Avenel Woman's Club will be hos-
tesses to their children Monday af-
ternoon at an Easier party to be
held in the Avenel Tea Room. Ar-
rangements for this event were com-
pleted at the meeting of the club
on Wednesday evening in the Ave-
nel school. Much other business
was, transacted. President Mrs. F.
Braithwaite was in charge.

A cud party will be held in Mrs.
Brajthwsite's home on April 17.
Mrs. William Brunberg is chairman

Two Are Injured
When Cars Crash

At Port Reading

truck. Bronmwem said he pulled t o ! o f t h e commi^ o n arrangemenU.
the left to get around the parked A11 ^ t h e m e m b 6rs were urged to
" U . J J o l r 0 B < i 8 t e r a n d t r u c k attend the coming conference at
collided. The crank case of the Xeyiport
truck was broken and the front | M r s . -

A - P a m m a d e
wheels and axle were pushed back
out of place while the entire front

prehensive report of the recent con-
ference at Belmar. An invitation

of the roadster was reduced to a j w 8 g reCcived from the members of
mass of twisted steel and iron by the t h e J u n i o r woman's Club to be th«ir
force of the impact. „„„.+„ .» tv.o , ^ n n i °..riun,.i..m «T,impact

The man who was in the parked
car, got out and assisted in get-
ting the injured out of the roadster,
gave whatever assistance he could
and then drove away. No one learn-
ed MB name or noted the registra-
tion of his car,

Patrolmen George Leonard and
A Simonsen, of the Woodbridge po-
lice department, went to the scene
soon after the accident. Broner-
wein was taken to headquarters and
held on a technical charge of man-
slaughter. He was arraigned before
Recorder Vogel c-n Tuesday and held
in |l,B00 bail for the action of the
grand jury. His employer, Edward
Hmieleski, furnished his bail and
he was released.

guests at the school auditorium on
April 26. At the1 close of the meet-
ing refreshments were served.

Sunshine Class Elects
Officers For Year

Miss Etna Bergh Is New Pres-
ident. Annual Reports Show
Busy Year Devoted To
Good Work,

Fords Women Give Shower
For Jersey City Girl

FORDS—Mrs. H. Deppe and Mrs.
F. Tooker, of Ryan itreet, were
hostesses Saturday night at a sur-
prise shower given in honor of their
niece, Miss Olga Anderson, of Jer-
sey City. There was dancing and
music, and refreshments were ser-

H e a d , M a n Has Injury Ov«r; ved. The honor guest received
Eye A t (Result of Acc ident many presents.
Saturday Night. ' Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Carteret Woman Cut On

CARS ARE WRECKED

Mrs. Fred Miller, of 28 Washing-
ton avenue, Carteret, and Charles
Anderson, of Moore avenue, Wood-
bridge, were injured when their cars
crashed in Woodbridge avenue at
Hagaman Heights. Mrs. Miller was
badly bruised and shaken up and re-» __
c e £ a sever. «alp wound'in addi- £ . * « " ! •

Officers for the coming year were
elected at a meeting of the Sunshine

1 Class c-f the Presbyterian Church,

posite direction. It is owned by Eld- good.

Miss SMIba and Miss Puba re- ! n«ld in the home of Mrs. Theodore
turned to their homes in Carteret. Leber

Charles Skiba is in the Railway Hos-
pital but is recovering, rapidly and
his condition is reported to be very

Port Reading Library
Organization Formed

Temporary Officers Named
And Plans Made To Ob-

tain Books

Temporary organization of the
Port Reading Free Public Library
Association was effected Friday
night at a meeting of Port Reading
citizens held in the fire house. The
temporary officers are: President,
Mrs. Edward Doody; vice president,

treasurer,
secretary,

on Monday night. Those
elected are: President, Miss Elna
Bergh; vice president, Miss Emily
Lawrence; treasurer, Mrs. Andrew
Simonson; secretary, Miss Margaret
Gardner. Mrs. Erie Straight was
appointed chairman of the flower
committee.

The annual reports of the class
were submitted at the meeting and
showed among other things, that 228
messages of good cheer were sent

very prominent place in the lime-1 duringthe year to the sick and shut-
light, all because the engineers of
the State Highway Commission have
seen fit to run the new automobile

New Holland Tube Route
To Pass Through Avenel

Avenel, peaceful residential com-
munity, has suddenly Bprung into a

tion to numerous scratches. She was
attended by Dr. Joseph Wantoch.
Anderson was cut over the right eye
by broken glass from the windshield
of hi3 car. Dr. Samuel Messinger
took a Btitch in the wound.

Anderson was • driving his Paige
sedan toward Carteret and Miller
and his wife were in their Stude-
baker touring car bound toward
Woodbridge. A Ford was parked
on the side of the road and the
other cars attempted to pass each
other at that point.

Anderson's car struck the Ford,
glanced and then ran into the Stu-
debaker. The front of the Paige
was badly damaged and the wi
shield was shattered. Miller's ca1

was also badly damaged. The Ford
was the property of Albert Hege-
dus, of Cutter's Lane, Woodbridge,
was slightly damaged.

Anderson is the son of the late
Bertyl Anderson who died of ra-
bies some months ago after having
been bitten by a police dog.

E. Moy and son, Elmer Jr., of
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. P. Bald-
ring and daughter, Anna, of South
River; Mr. »nd Mra. I. Freeman, of
Plainfleld; Mr. and Mrs. J. Sokolin-
sJd, of Brooklyn; Charles Anderson
and daughters, Otga, Lillian, Edna,
Helen, Jean, May and Frances An-
derson, of Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wilck, Mr. and Mrs. F. Took-

rothy, Frank and
Harry Tooker, Mrs. A. Wissing, Ar-

PRICE THREE

Police And Laborers
Save Two From Deal

W o r k m e n Entombed Al ive W h e n Sewer Trench In Car
Cave* In. Burying T h e m Several Feet Beneath Earth

Vict ims In Hospi ta l—Wil l Recover

Two Woedbrldge men escaped task in half the time as there

road right square through the little
town, dividing it in two.

The new road is planned to c a r - j t o t h V ^ d CrosV,ThV Christia E
ry the great bulk of traffic between jdeavor Society and. the Agnes Nes-

ins. For eight consecutive months
a message of cheer was sent each
day to some one.

The treasurer reported $280.24
spent during the year. A few of
the items were donations of $5 each

Cross, the Christian En-

truh and Marie Wisaing, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Wissing, I>orothy and Ar-
thur Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Deppe, Mildred, Rusaell and Loretta
Deppe,

death by minutes Saturday in Car-
teret when they were buried by a
eave-in in a sewer trench. They are:
Steve Docko, aged 19 years ,of 109
Fulton
Frank

street, Woodbridge,
Lasko, aged 22, of

and
Port

Reading. Both wer« taken to the
Perth Amboy Hospital and are re-
covering.

The men are employed by Con-
tractor George Miller, of Fords, who
is constructing a sewer system

i

t h

Animal Parish Meeting
Of Old First Church

A. F. Randolph Is Moderator
At 252nd Annual Pariah
Gathering of Presbyterian
Church.

R«hway section of Carter-
e t The two were working alone
a trench about fifteen feet deep
Frederick street. Another group of
i_i . . . r i

less covering to remove.
After air holes had been opsneftf

to the men's h«sds, the workers la-
bored for * considerable tun* before
they had removed enough earth Mi',
ensile them to lift the two victim*;
out of the twnoh. The men's _'.
were black and they were nearly*
suffocated.

Dr. Joseph Wantoch who had
summoned from police headquarters ;
directed that the men be taken to.,
the home of *. Mrs. Resko locited.,
near the scene of the accident. H«r«
the physician worked over the two
until they were partially revived. In,*

_ . - , t h e meantime a call had been sent,
laborers was working in the same for an ambulance, to the Perth A»- '
street but at a distance of several boy City Hospital.
hundred feet. A digger (steam

Hopelawn Pupils Rank
High In School Tests

Grade 5-B Takes First Place
In District Mathematical
Trial. Other Grade* Have
Good Records. P. T. A.
Gives Money.

the Jersey Shore resorts and New

Mrs. John iLimepeter;
Mrs. Stephen J. Gnrka;
Mrs. James E. Toner. Manhattan via the Holland tube.

Temporary committees were also | The road skirts other towns a-
selected as follows: house commit-1 long the route, Newark, Elizabeth
tee, Edward • Doody, Charles Me-1 and Rahway, but it goes right
Gettigan and Township Committee- J through Avenel and this fact is re-
man Joseph OiU; ways and means,! gard«d a* a sure indication of a

boom to develop immediately in Av-

used for the benefit of a needy fam-

Plans were made for Easter ac-

York, over a route that will avoid
passage through the cities. It is in-
tended primarily for the great
stream of traffic leaving or entering ] tivities. The committee that had

I charge of the Chinese Laundry re-
ported that it was very successful,

The meeting was held in the home

The teachers and pupils in Hope-
lawn school are rejoicing over the

bitt Fund. At Christmas $15 was ^sults of the recent tests in arith-
p

Mrs. May Murray, Miss Agnes
Gcis and Miss Antoinette Decrbus;
book committee, Thomas Fitzgerald,
Edward Limepeter, James Toner
and William Krouse.

Charles McGettigan was secre-
tary of the organization meeting*.
Committeeman Gill made an address
killing of the general purpose of the
meeting, and Julian Pollak, a news-
paper man, told of the features of
a public library and the benefits it which the autoists from New York

enel.
When the new route is completed

it will give the Avenel people many
advantages. They will have a di-
rect route over a main highway di-
rect to the Holland tube without en-
countering the conjested traffic in
the center of citie3 lying between.
On the other hand Avenel will be

of Mrs. Theodore Huber and the
members were entertained by her
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Potter. De-

^sults f
metic fundamentals given by Super-
vising Principal Love in all the
schools in this district The Hope-
lawn 5-B grade ranked first in frac-

The 252nd annual parish meet-
ing of the First Presbyterian Church
was held Wednesday evening. A.
Randolph was elected moderator and
B. B. Walling was appointed parish
clerk. PrsyerB were offered for J.
E. Breckenridge, A. F. (Randolph and
B. B. Walling.

The reports of the presidents and
treasurers of the organizations of
the church and Sunday (School indi-
cated that the church has completed
a very successful year. Rev. Erne:/
S. Abbott, the pastor, gave a very
interesting report of his work dur-
ing the short time he has been pas-
tor in the local church.

B. B. Walling and Emit Koyen
were re-elected elders. Charles
Kuhlman and John McAusland were
elected to serve as deacons for
terms of three years each. Frank
Varden ws elected an elder and
Lewis Potter was elected an elder
in place of James Robbing who re-
signed.

The senior ushers are Edward
Martin, Irving Reimers, John Tetley,
James Reed, William Hess, George
Merrill and Henry Brown. The

shovel) was between the two groups.
When the side of the trench caved
in the foreman in charge of the dig-
ger saw the laborers being buried
alive and gave the alarm.

The men of the other gang and
the crew of the digger rushed to
the rescue. At the same time an
alarm was telephoned to police head-
quarters and Chief of Police Henry
J. Harrington, Rounds Sergeant
Andres and Patrolman George Sher-
idan, responded In the police car.

to the

Frederick street ii nearly always1

impassable and is entirely so since
the sewer excavation was started.
The ambulance had to stop at the
intersection of Frederick street wit*
Roosevelt avenue, three blocks from
the cave-in. When Ducko and L«s-
ko were sufficiently revived to risk
the trip to the hospital, they were
carried to the ambulance by the po-
lk*. The latter had to wade through
mud and water ankle deep in places
in order to reach the ambulance wtth
th i b dtheir burdens.

Doctor Wantoch said that both
winds and the police arrived within men are' badly bruised and in addl-
a tem minutes of the accident. tion, are suffering badly from shock.

Heroic efforts, by police and la- They will recover the physician said.
borars alone saved the lives of the Lasko when he regained enough
entombed men. Docko was buried strength to speak said that hia back
the deeper of the two and it took pained him severely,
nearly twenty) minutes of desperate j The men are Hungarians and have
effort to dig a hole to the man's not .been in this country long. They
head so that he might have air to can not speak much English. Miller
breathe. Another gang struggling to ' said that all of his employees are
bring air to Lasko completed the* covered by insurance.

tions. No grade in the school fell I junior ushers are: Raymond Dema-
| rest, Charles Bohlke, Wesley Heisel-

that has pleased , berg, Milton Agreen, Charles Bren-
below standard.

Another thing
the teachers and pupils is the action
of the Parent-Teacher Association
in voting a donation of |50 toward

nan, Al'bert Bowers, George Tap-
pen and Edward Leeson.

Mr. J. E. Breckenridge announced
licious refreshments were served by t n e s c n o o j library and another $50 ) that the every-member canvass had
the hostess, everything (being in
keeping1 with the Easter season. The
favors were little chickens.

Those present were: Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, Mrs. Erie Straight, Mrs.
Edwin Potter, Mrs. Fred Schwenzer,
Mrs. Harry Baker Jr., Mrs. John
Lewis, Mrs. William Rowe, Miss
Daisy Madsen, of town; Miss Edythe

brings to a community.
Mrs. Edward Doody announced

the first sizeable community through | Baker and Miss Elna Bergh, of Av-
enel; Mrs. Andrew Simonson and

I will pass and many of them stop on
on the shore route.

that a drive for books to ibe donated Avenel is one of the oldest set-
to the library will be started at t tlements in the township but it be-
once and that books intended for came a modern suburb only a few
the library may be left at Gurka's years ago when the Maple Realty
htore. The house committee will se-
lect a site for the library.

held
Miss

Company Ibegan to develop it.

A public meeting, is to be
soon in the fire house 'when
Sara B. Askew, state librarian of
Trenton, is expected to be present
and deliver an address.

Children To Sing Anthem*
At St. Anthony's Church

More than 100 children will sing
the Easter anthems at St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading, Easter Sun-
day morning at 6 o'clock. The an-
thfm.s will be sung on the church
steps and the public is invited to at-
tt'nd. The following trumpeters
will tuke part in the service: Eliza-
beth Kitzpatrick, Suna Pierch, Fran-
cis Solateky, Helen Hutnick, Angel-
ine Dapolito, Susie Pierch, Marjory
Samons, Mary Raggucci, Julia Gul-
ick, Helen Vahaly, Dan Gallagher,
Mike Decibus, John Lazar, James
Gallagher.

The greeting will be given by Rev.
C. (ialussi, pastor of the church, and
the Easter reading will be by Julia
Gulick.

Easter Dawn Services
At High School Sundav

Young P e o p l e of T h r e e

Churche* T o Unite In Ser-

vice At 7 .30 A. M.

Miss Margaret Gardner, of Sewaren;
Mrs. Russell Thergesen and Miss
Emily Lawrence, of Rahway; Mrs.
Wi|liam Nelson, of Highland Park;
Mrs. Theodore Leber, Miss Ursula
Leber, iRuth andLydia iLeber.

Mrs. Erie Straight will enter-
tain the class on Monday, April 16.

for the school orchestra. The lat-
ter donation will be used in buying
nstruments which will be loaned to

the children while they are taking
music lessons. This, it is pointed
out, will enable children who could
not afford a musical education op-
portunity to gain some musical
training.

The school would welcome any do-
nation of books or magazines for
the school library. Any one having
such donations for the library is
requested to call Perth Aiwboy
1435 in order that arrangements
may be made to call for the books.

Arrangements are complete for
tnu Easter Dawn Services which are
to be held on the High School steps
at 7.U0 o'clock on Easter Sunday
morning, under the auspices of the

SoSKthe

Woodmen's Circle Plans
Benefit Card Party

Woodmen's Circle, Pine Grove No.
10, will hold a benefit card party on
Monday, April 16th, in the Parish
House on School street. The usual
games will be played. Many beauti-
ful prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments will be served. The com-
mittee is Mrs. John 'Lorch, Mrs. Jo-
seph Ruth, Mrs. Thomas Coupland,
Mrs. Thomas Soiners and Miss Helen
Lorch.

bden very successful. The meeting
closed with a prayer by H. A. Tap-
pen. Benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lattaniio
Honored on Anniversary

A surpriie party was given re-
cently 'by Miss Anne and Mrs. Ma-
ry Murabito to Mr. and Mrs. Lat-
tanzio, of School street, in honor of
their twentieth wedding anniversary.
Many attractive gifts were present-
ed to the guests of honor and they
-were showered with congratulations
and best wishes for the future. Mu-
sic was furnished by the Lattanzio
Orchestra.

The guests were: Mr, and Mrs.
Newman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Degler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bellenta and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hyman,
Miss Adele Kema, Mrs. LaPenta,
Miss Eva LaPenta, Albert Downer,
Miss Olga Kline, John Gray, Frank
Verrone, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
MuraWto, Phillip Bellenca,

Mrs. W. H. Conner Hostess At
Card Party For Hospital

Afternoon Bridge Club
At Show And Dinner

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club enjoyed a trip to New York
on Tuesday and witnessed a per-
formance of "Good News". After
the performance they had dinner at
the Alice McDougall Tea Room. In |
the evening they attended the show
at the Paramount. Those in the par-
ty were: Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs.
Clarence Campbell, Mrs. Martin

'Newcomer, Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. F.
Varden, Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs.

ISEWAREN—Mrs. W. H. Conner
entertained two tables of bridge for
the Benefit of the (Rahway Hospital
in her home on Tuesday afternoon,
Dainty refreshments were serve^.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. R. W.
Muller, pot of tulips; Mrs. Philip
Mooney, lace doilies.

Others present were: Mrs. C. M.
Cooper, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. G.
Unban, Mrs. F. H. Turner and Miss
Daisy Rush.

Iselin Man Is Victim
Of Heart Attack

Ralph Robert* Stricken In
Home, Dies Before Physi-
cian Arrives. Leaves Wid
ow and Four Children.

Ralph Roberts, aged 38 years, of
Sonora avenue, Iselin, died sudden-
ly early Monday morning from heart

Carl Williams, Mrs. George Merrill, | d i a e a s e Mr_ Roberts and another
Mrs. Paul Paulson, Mrs. C. R. Chase,
Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, Mrs. Harold
Hayden, of town, and Mrs. William
Bartow, of Plainfield,

S. Man Dazed By
Or Something Lands In Court

Police Court Mill
Has Week End Grist

Several Cases of Drunkenness
Come Up Before Recorder

—All Fined
Methodist Epworth League and the
Baptist Young People's Union.

The program which will be in
charge of Edward Leeson of the j
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor Pol ice Think Liquor More Responsible Than Lights—So Does

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
As Low As $40 at
. jAVENEL, N. J.

Hornet Complete in every det»il,
S and 6 room houtet, with b*th,
fcvory modern convenience, m a
town with all improvement!,
ttoret, <Jiurchei, paved »tr»eti,
and io on, plot* SO by 12S,
*55OO to 17800, cath $250.
Two minute, to stations 40 min-
ut«> by Pennsylvania train to
New York; 30 minutei by » u t o '
over new State highway from
Holland Tunnel to the Shore and
pointt We«t, which will now be-
gin construction.
. A. Avenel it the fir»t town n«t
from Jeriey City thit important
new State highway pastes di-
rectly through the center of real
eiUte valuei there are enhancing
rapidly, so that it if advisable to
buy quickly,
Call, write, or p W e to—

THE MAPLE REALTY COM-
PANY OFFICES

160 M«ple St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
and Avtaet

Society, will be as follows:
Invoqation, Rev. A. Boylan Fitter

Doctor. Prisoner Pays $117.60 In Fine and Costs

Gerald, pastor of the M. E. Church.
Hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord

God Almighty,"
Hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen To-

day."
Introductory Remarks, William

Montague, of the. Baptist Church.
Group Song, by Intermediates led

by the Methodist Intermediate choir.
Scripture Message, Miss Vesta

Peteiraon, of the M. E. Epworth
League.

Prayer, Rev. W. V. D. Strong,
paator of the Congregational
Church.

Prayer Song, by Juniors of four
churches.

Address, "The Living Christ and
:the New Crusade", by P. William
Lauritsen, of the Congregational C.
E. Society.

Reading of "The CruBadex'a Cov-
enant", by Edward L««son.

.Consecration Prayer, Rev. Ernest
Ahbott, paator of the Presbyterian
Church,

Conwmtion Hymn, "Living For
Jesus."
! Benediction, Rev. R. Montagus, of
the Baptist Church. (

' Roy Pateman, cornetist, of the
Methodist Church, will furnisji the
mu«ie for the

Joseph Martius, a Portuguese,
aged 37, of 37 June street, South
River, was badly dazed and bewil-
dered Tuesday night about 9 o'-
clock. He was 30 badly dazed, in
fact, that he took a railroad track
for a highway and began to drive
along. The bumping of the wheels
over the ties did not clarify the sit-
uation for him, It took Officer Will-
lam Romond to do that.

Martius was ihrought to head-
quarters after he had turned otf
West avenue and driven along the
Central Railroad tracks ~ at Holton
street. Martius said that it was' the
bright lights on cars going in the

opposite direction
him. The polite

that bewildered
thought that it

was something in the way of liquid
refreshments
bewildering,

that did most of the
An examination by a

Headquarters For

Unfinished Furniture
D.PARUNAK

'Furniture For Every Room'
Repairing — Upholstering

Rug Clearing

464 Rahway Avenue

Phone in Wo««5brW,e, N. J.

physician bore out the police theory.
Altogether it was a costly adven-

ture for Martius. He had to pay
for the medical examination which
resulted in a pronouncement that
Martius was drunk, a fact he prob-
ably was more or less aw«re of him-
self, even if he did blama the
lights, The examination cost him
$15, Then there were the cosU of
court amounting to (2.60 which
brought the total up to $17.60 and,
on top of that was a fine, a mat-
ter of $100, making a grand total
of $117.60.

John Duban, 40 years old, of
Port Reading, charged with being
under the influence of liquor, and
Elmer Bugay, of Fourth street,
Elizabeth, "charged with vagrancy,
were released under suspended sen-,
tences.

Several cases were heard by Re-
corder Vogel in police court Monday
morning. The majority of the de-
fendants were charged with beijig
intoxicated. Michael Thomas, aged
47, of 72 John street, was fined
$7.50 on a charge of being drunk.
He was arrested by Sergeant Par-
sons and Patrolman R. Simonsen.

Stanley Tomaao, aged 20 years,
of Woodbridge avenue, Iselin, paid
a fine ot $12.(50, and Michael Strbm,
19, of Chain 0' Hills road, IsH|lin,
paid a like amount. They were'ar-
rested at 2.30 A. M. Sunday by Of-
ficer Meyer Larson who charged
them with being drunk.

Charles Eachus, 54 yean old, of
36 Adams street, Rahway, charged
with toeing drunk by Sergeant Par-

man had been in New York Satur-
day and when he returned home
Saturday night he complained
feeling ill. Albout noon Sunday
physician attended him. ' At ̂ 2.
Monday morning a telephone call
came to Sergeant Keating at polic
headquarters asking that a physician
be sent to the (Roberta' home.

I Dr. lira T. Spencer was called and
I hurried to the Iselin address but Mr.
Roberts died before he arrived. On
Dr. Spencer's advice Coroner E. K
Hanson was notified. The coronei
gave the cause of death as hear'
failure. Mr. Roberts is survived b'

widow and four children.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
:> Insurance ti

49» Cast AT*., Sewarcn
Telephone b

sons, was fined $7.60.
er, of Fulton street,

Charles Brey-
charged with

being drunk and disorderly, was
fined $7.60.

Last Call On

EASTER CANDY
Milk Chocolate Rabbits*

—The choir of the Congregation
al Church will render Stainer'i
'Crucifixion" tonight at 8 P. M. i
ty church. The choir will be

sisted iby Mr. James Prescott, tenoi
arid Mr. John Richards, baBa, of Rah
way. The public is cordially invited.; Ethel Valentine.

Varied Program For
Sunday Night Service

A. E. Sunday School Will Pre-
sent Songs, Recitations

and Pageant •

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
chool will hold Easter services on '
unday evening when the following
ill be given: Opening hymn,
Christ, the Lord 1* Risen Today.''

beginners' department: (Mrs. Erie
traight and Miss Helen Coffee,

teachers,) "Welcome," Bernice ,
Strieker; "Pussy Willows," Laura
Quinn; "The Bulb," Alice Hooban;
"My Easter Plant," Richard Quinn;
Song, "Just Waking Up," Clifford
Hoagland; "Easter Lilies," Gene- ,

ieve Hoagland; "Greetings," Pran-
es Peoples; duet, "A Song For
aster," Bernice Hoagland and Mar-
orie Moore; "How Easter Came,"

Ruth Brown, Irene Strieker and Bar-
ara Moore; "The Bluebird's Mes-

sage," Gladys Sullivan, Adelaide
Hooban and Dorothy Brown; cor-
net solo, selected, Roy Pateman,

"The Roibin's Sennonette," Edna
Geigle and Virginia Leonard; "Our
Easter Lily," Muriel Berry, Helen
Wilson and Evelyn Deter; Address,
"Alive in God," by the pastor. Pa-
geant, "He Is Risen," character^
"Judith," Evelyn Schoonover; "Ma-
ry", Vesta Peterson; "Martha", Mar-
;ha Sprague; "Rebecca," Vera Hoag-
and; "Naomi," Vivian Housman;
'Miriam," Katherine Hinkle;
'Esther," Thelma Hoagland; "Dor-

cas," May Ritter; "Grecian Wo-
man, Helen," Ann Mungex; "Di-
ana," Ruth Bram; "Minerva," WiW
hclmina Bjornsen; "Peter", Ray-
mond Jackson; "Philip," Harry Arm-
strong. :

strong; 'IRlussian SoJdiers", Harry
Wilson, Robert Leison, Harry Arm-
strong, Raymond Jackson, Melvin ;
Knight, Kenneth Coffee, Walter '
Hoe, Alfred Tyrrell, Winifred ,
Bjornsen, Arthur Ritter, Warren '
Geigel, Robert Arthur, Robert De-
ter, Roland Arthur, Paul Simpfen-
dorfer, William Myers, William
Simpfendorfer, Edgar Kreutaberg,
George Simpfendorfer.

Song by the school, "Hail Him,
Hosanna to Our King."

The committee in charge includes
Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mri Van G.
Munger, Miss Helen iPotter and Miss

Boy Caught In Machine Saved
By Quick Wit of Small Brother

Hopelawn Youngster Playing With Washing Machine Starts
It and Arm Is Drawn Into Machinery—Younger
j j Brother Turns Off Power

Made
Runkel's

with the
Creamallo

famous
No. 1

Milk Chocolate. Price accord-
ing to size, 5c up.

BOSTON
Confectionery Store

144 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

The I presence of mind (if his
small brother saved 12-year-uld An-
tone Lizzia, of Florida Grove road
from dangerous and possibly fatal
injury last week. The older boy
was investigating the family elec-
tric washing machine and turned
oif the. power. His sleeve became en-
tangled in the mechanism and his
arm w»s dragged into the machinery
to the elboiw. The boy's cries of ter-
ror and pain brought the small
brother who turned off the power.

When Anyone's arm was extricat- j
ed from the machin#ry it was found
to <ba badly bruised and cut in sev-
eral plac«», A physician was called
and hsd \o plapa elfty#n sti^hes In

order to close the wounds. Tlie buy
is recovering.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman'B, Perth Ambuy

Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Tek 185 W*o4lwM|i, N. J
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RADIO CONSOLE CABINETS
MAHOGANY FINISH

SlflTABLE FOR ANY RADIO SET

sSc^1

Phone 3138

ARE $ $ 8 SUPPLY CO., me.
204 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. Open

Evenings

f r mvrwswrmMffmmwFwkmxJK,WiM>9fMiKilf "* *rg?

NEW JERSEY

il'5 SLASHHO PRICES
AUTO-

si- i ;

Mobiloil A SAVING of 40 Per Cent
BUY NOW AND SAVE

TIRES OF QUALITYl

1.89
PEEP

l i e

rents

30x3/2 $3-95
Sparkplugs

AH 54c

30x3 1-2 Oversale...S6JSlJ/>&
31x4 ^ 7.771 ^50 Automatic
^ i 47 9 5 Windshield Cleaner*

« • •

Balloon.
29+:40
3C4 S6
3O.525

S7
/ 10.95

Chamois
Wheel

WOOL
DUSTERS''

89s

fa Tool

$1.98
i|. WJB

$25.00
Cone

Speaker

RUBBER CASE
Guaranteed for One Year I MITTEN DUSTERS

•iTORAGE ' ^ B ^ . BATTERIES 1 Cbenioiij t«««t«d.
f(>K AtTOh •ESBBk FOK RAMOS

ivlt 40 aup »3 »J
1.; (dau

*«••»•. V _ . B W I ^ 1 -.«•!« w * « P

finisbti.

c i*lt 130 amp flb.¥>

\ Hydrometer

i95
TIMES SQUARE

204 SMITH STREET
Phone: Perth Amboy 3138 Perth Amboy

SPECIAL RADIO SALE
5-Tube Radio Set
Noted for its selectiTity
real duUoce getter.

Regular
$29.50

Corp.

EGGS

Be Assured of Satisfaction
Buy the Eggs for Easter-Where Quality Comb!

Qittd Seat ,„ o o

EGGS - 33c^ " X-l,

Fre»WT Pick of the Nest!

Fresh doz

Suggestions for Lenten Meals!
Red Alaska Sahso* - tall c*B 29c |
Mooaebeck S*rdinc» i - _-*ir: ...... Iirpe CiL 15c
GorUm't 6Vick C*dnsa "c pkf. 23c
Liffct Me*t T«aa Fisk :*r 20c
Taj Bloater* ... ... u c s 10c
HocQ-de-Lite Mayonnaise _.. ;i.r 20c
ASCO Meatlet* Sudwica Spread , ir 20c
ASCO Tonato Soap 2 ciEi 15c

Rich Creamy Cheese lb. 29c
I*. U e

ASCOSakn)

Bacan
ilb.ptg.15c

ASCO ButterineA :. - - : ; C J O K Batter Sal
::T tvjkicg and tafele

.' va , :r i-,; tt.ij.;ii:'t ASCO Stood B«<

^50
Coffee

Victor Blend Coffee s 31c

High-Art Coffee ^ * 49c

ASCO «• V«Ory SKwi

Teaser Cat Beets

ASCO C U F u p b *

BewJJey-. C«4fa4'

ASCO i*B»tt

Japuot Cr»i Meat

ASCO

II*

2 CtLl I k

2 ra»f.ftn ZSc

xxxx
Del Monte & PortoU

Sardines
2 " 2 5 c

Hi^ff^g af Spaghetti

1 Cut ASCO Tauto Pane

Gorton'*

20c
Qaa Chowder

4 2^250

-s ••tt't.'t fill'' tf re* F'̂ HJ!

Ib55c
T«^*fr Butter
Tub Butter . . lb 53c |

T e n A Conatry Gia«cr Ak

pltii deposit o£ (

P«*CW» & A(H-K«tl <'rJi?,i\ I

Sc Ckacal^te CAccoaal Ef(s

Jell; Bin! E«g (

.. 3 iwl i ISc

4 tots- 2$e

i 3 cans z&s

J for 10c

_.. 0>. 15c

- .. 3 for J5c

End of the Week Specials in Our Meat Markets!
Smoked Meat Specials for Eatter Week!

Cud&hy Puritan Brand ' Cudahy Puritan Brand

(Whole or .. f /k Smalt f f (Whole orLarge
I .Skinned
3 4 L

Swift
Smoked Picnic

Hams half"or ib 19c sLwd Hams{\%0T [i> 23c

Shoulders »> 16c ^eI"* Bacon * 2Sc
I (Whojje orjialf)

Prime Rib Roast - - lb 34c
lb 24c f«wMiikFH Fowl lb 37c

Long Uland

Fancy Milk-Fed Roasting Chickens . . . lb 42c
E*tra Special! VegeUbie Relishes and Pickle.

(16 varieties to select from) .,._ j , r i0c

Week-End Produce Dept Specials

Delicious Fresh Peas . . . . 2 lbs 25c
Finest California Asparagus, . per bunch, 33c

MOM M«4l«e«e hi Oar I
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Announcing the Opening
of Our New

WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT t * ' fi

Come in today and inspect the New Line of Brightening De»>
signs in Wallpaper. AH new Spring Patterns are here.

MAKE THE HOME WALLS SMILE
WITH BRIGHT NEW WALLPAPER

Also a complete line «f

PAINTING NEEDS
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

We carry a compete stock of the highest grade
PAINTS, VARNISHES, SHELLAC, ENAMELS, BRUSHES

And everything to supply your painting needs at the
most reasonable prices

Garden and Lawn Tools — House Fumishingi
Seeds of Quality

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS

Fertilizers

Rubber Garden Hose 10c ft.
Window Shades 59c up
Central Park Grass Seed . . . ' . . 35c 1b.

We Carry a Full Line of Sanitas
The Modem Wall Covering

LAWN MOWERS
12 inch Leader $6.75
12 inch Central Park . . . . . . . . $7.90
14 inch Eureka $9.60
16 inch Central Park $8.75

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE STORE
Headquarters
For Sherwin-

Wrlliams Paints

45 Main Street, Cor. Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

Phone
Woodbridge

96

LAST CALL
on

Easter Plants
Biggest Stock in Woodbridge

to select from
Easter Lilies — Hydrangeas
Begonia* — Tulips — Roses

Hyacinths — Aneraias
Ferns

Lowest Prices

MORRIS SEGAL
Formerly Irving Miller

On the Busy Corner
Main and School Sts., Woodbridge Tel. 72

EASTER
CANDY

for
EASTER

Delicious Easter Candies for Grown-ups and

Children in an assortment and variety- to take

care of everyone's taste.

For the Youngsters

Bunnies

Eggs and

Colorjed Candies
i

and

Novelties

For the Grown-ups

Chocolate

Fruit land Nut

f hocolate jCreaips
end I

Home Made
Candies

All our Candy Strictly P u r e -

Made in Our Own Kitchens

Every article is carefully packed in individual bows

Hundred* of Choice Novelties tp fill the Easter Basket

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
•Manufacturers and Dealers jn Strictly Pure

CANDIES & ICE CREAM

76 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
one

The Man
Who Tied
A String
around his
finger to remind
him of things
to be done,
breathed a
great sigh of
relief when the
public telephone
was brought
into service.

Today there
are 23,000' public
telephones in
New Jersey,
saving time,
labor, money
and trouble for
thousands of
people daily.

Whenever you
use one, ask
yourself this
quesmon before
you Jeave
the booth: ,
"What call
haven't I made
that I ought
to make?"

There's alwayB
a public telephone
near you.

NEW
fELEPHONE COMPANY

A Hi* Jwty httltutin
Backe4

How to Play

BRIDGE
8 by

"Wynne 'Ferguses
Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BRJDCr

by Horle. Jr.

ARTICLE NO. 24

Of alt tame* tA chance, auction bridge
k probably the most fascinating. bs-
cauie of iti wide variety It U a tame
liV« life itielf, full of aurpriKi and dis-
appointments coming at the moat un-
tspected moments. George Eliot the
| * » t EnglUh writer, has expretwd this
view-point very well."Life i»tike a game
«i whiM. 1 don't enjoy the game much
hut I like to play the cards well and iee
what will be the end of it "

Here it t hand that pave to the dealer
one of the biggeat thrills of his life and
10 the fourth rund one of his biggest
disappointments:

Hearts — A, i
I Y : Cluba — Q, 10,4
: A B : Diamonds—A, K, 7,2
> Z : Spadea — A, K, J, 9

Hearts— K, Q. J, 8, 7, 2
C l u b s - K , J, 7
Diamonds — none
Spades — 8 , 5 , J, 2

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and
passed. A and Y passed and B, think-
ing he had the rubber tucked away, bid
one no-trump. Z bid two hearts and A
bid two spades. Y bid three hearts and
B bid three spades, thinking everything
WM over but adding up the rubber,

Z, however, bid four hearts, A and Y
passed and B bid (our spades. He was
still confident but beginning to feel that
the hand wasn't going to be such a
walk-over as he had anticipated.

Z then bid five hearts, A and Y
passed and B decided that Z had fooled
around long enough, BO he doubled five
hearts. He undoubtedly felt that Z was
crazy to bid five against his big hand
and that he would punish him for his
presumption.

When Z redoubled, and A ind
passed, B was a little dizzy but stil
confident. He didn't understand ho»
Z could be so rash, but he still felt thai
it was his lucky day.

A opened spades, and when Hie haot
was played out and Y-Z made a UttU
slam in hearts, redoubled, game ami
rubber, ft almost passed out. He quit
the game and didn't play for a week.1

it was a sad and unexpected outcome
of a very good hand. Z, on the con-
trary, was the happiest player in thi
City and immediately told the story ti
everybody he met. Such is life and such
are cards, so try to follow George Eliot s
advice "to play the cards well »nd see
what will be the end of it."

The cards held by A and Y in tU. re-
markable hand just discussed, vvrt:

Hearts - 10. 9, 6. 4
Clubs — A, 9, 8. 2
Diamonds — Q, J, 1 0 , 9 , 3
Spades — none

learts — $ ——• - - .
Dubs—6, S, 3 ; Y »'
Diamonds — 8, 6, 5. • : A E :
iparJet - Q, 10. 7, 6 , 4 : Z •

The only trick B won was the a<.e ct
heart*. With the tfAde opening \'t
easily made a little slam by cro.ciutl-
ing spades and diamonds ar.d then
making his high clubs. Play it out for
practice and see how little vai'ie a m
and kings are when old "cro» r.ifl"
starts to work.

Here are three example handu thai
contain interesting points on bid-Jim
Think them over and compare your
analysis with that given in the next
article.

Problem No. 24

The Christensen Stort
are equipped with an abundant stock of

EASTER OUTFITS
For Men, Young Men and Boi

Easter Clothing
Easter Haberdashery

Easter Hats and Shoes, Etc.

Mothers remember that wm
can fit your boy from top to
toe with extremeTy smart at-

: Y :
A B :

: Z :

Heart*—A, K
Clubs — A
Diamonds — A, 9, 7, 5
Spades — A . J. 10,7 4 , 3

No score, rubber game. What should
Z, as dealer, bid with the foregoing
hand? "•»

Problem No. 27

Hearts — A, 3
Clubs — K.Q, 7, 6, 2 : Y
Diamonds —A, 9,8, 7,4 : A B
Spades — A : Z

Rubber game, Y-Z 18, A-B 0. Z dealt
and bid One spade. What should A now
bid with the foregoing hand?

Problem No. 28

Y :
A B :

Z :

IHearts —A, K, 9,6
Clubs - 8, 5. 3 /
Diamonds — 10, 7,4 /
Spades — 7 , 6 , 4

No score, rubber game. W U M l }
as dealer bid with the fowgews ha*!'

WHY RISK ILL HEALTH?
Your physical resistance jn winter !s apt

to be at its lowest. So often that "run-
down feeling ia directly traceable to un-
suspected tooth infections which will, if
neglected, poison the whole system. A
free examination of your teeth at my of-
fice will put you on the right roasl to bet-
ter health.

FREE EXAMINATION

Painless Air Extraction
9 A. M. — 6 P. M. — Mon. Wed. & Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

SUITS, GOLF HOSE

CAPS, SHOES, Etc.

SMART THINGS
for

WOMEN

Gotham Gold Stripe-Onyx Pointex
Lehigh and Cadet

HOSIERY
in all the leading- shades

A GREAT VARIETY OF SILK UNDERTHINGS,

GLOVES, FLOWERS, SCARFS, Etc.

Quality Rule Prevails

The Best of Everything

Moderate Prices — Lasting Satisfaction

Stocks Crisp and Bright as the Season Itself

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
96 Main Street Woodbridge

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

•M

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc
Ice - Coal-Ashes

Famous Reading Anthracite

Fill Your Bins Now and Save
Money!

Coal is at its lowest price during April
See us about our deferred

payment plan
Phone, Woodbridge 728 Port R«

CLEAN
COAL

HONEST
WEIGHT

PURE
I C E

There are no peddlers representing this 6rm or
obtaining coal or ice from us
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Ko Posability That Movement for Christian
Reunion Can Be Stopped

WHIAAU T. MAXKO3G (Epacoprf).
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lor rbe n-Eiiips of CkrifJttidoni ecuwt be

a a or will slop or reurd that grtat auomiteiii. 1 don't think LET-
mit benuutt wttti te stop 'it. It i* going ca »T^ tijt Csiiidtiu ail crer
tfl* rarH, Caiiiaii!. End Prutatiiit, are drt«TUg netrsr to •«|c4 oti«r.

Our m ticrdi tiid tit Ang'Jcsi ecao^EBrtoi 'inniginfirt ii* world
will cactiiiK to jii«T i ltrgt pun ia that miyrtHiei:. t«ttT»e ic tbt pror-
idsbse of God titt Aiiglieui rtmni iudndta iis hhvii tito* tMigt Tiidi
trt trut and esBeunt foi vhidi ProtcsustMBB r^^di. It «w far tki* re*-
KCD OBI GtTmtn bmirei U Lesaanse, at the irorld't eocicnBce oc ieiii,
Utd urdfr, last ran, tiii>iitid to tbe, Ai»flicajt Aimt tie ntme *%ridff <J^

tiecaate " irfj recopuH>G tot met EDBI ve Ettas in s. nni^os rrf»-
tie CeUiOiic-'*«M <» ibfl oat hand and the PtoteeiiLt «orld

Ipe&dent wiua

Future Generations Likely to Inhabit a World
Pree Prom Plagues

HAi»Py THOUGHTS

•re (ten.

by P&. KLUKG8, Pnrfc «iad

Bring in tbe Children
far Spring and Easter Shoes

Tin- i it irt ul mfeiiidi# TIS 5* gTstttr is

hut >-T-I i i KjuumpJifchnjgiL Tbe Turk t :

of tLt t* i« u.q

tilt nt* eJ a+pto iti.lt iL«t£UT«f

, ti-c rv b'jjtu«r couid mt t t l i t

—itit <af*:ii.ii!i of tht hmsit of dettL

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.

BANKRUPTCY SALE
SELLING OUT

Entire Stock at High Grade

CLOTHING
erf tW

CARLTON CLOTHES SHOP
(BANKRUPT)

Snitk w d State Street*, Pcrtk

MUST BE SOLD IX 10 DATS REGARDLESS OF COST

S U I T S

$16.50 up

Vtlufe* up to fSa

ME.NS TOPCOATS

$14.95 up

Ykiaes- up to (SO

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$12L50up

Values up t<j $3f5

MEN'S ODD PANTS

$2. 75 up
Values up to '$7.50

n.d be uikfded willWe

to bt *A\i.A vhidi art of it* greatestJisporUaoe. Hie« stili are tsfec-
ti(/ut dibr-iiKi lo I* iaitiiigtUjd tiid we must letru tbeir ffliovbk a
tid fit.; spwafk- mam* for their prrreniiou sad core.

Of il.t*e infMtioiis diMstnet epidmic iniuem* u proUiUj the most
t, bectsae » • i n igaaraat of the Mian <4 iti toologk v im.
this kjknri«dfe we u« tuuhk to pretest iu tptdeoue

We har* no defiaiU kncnrled^e of tib* cute of auuufy or fwbl*-
ClinicfJ ^r^"t of theM coadiuoot bare been

•mt not fspecully pradMtive. It k beliewd tlut Uw protdm of prmn-
tion mt; be whad by ta inleoH diaioal hbmiaj wwnwh, atiiuicg
htodvaiftrjF, pbjwcil dunittrf, tad biakgy. BirtL txmtril and •trnli*-
•tiao •faooid not be •deyta) arffl tfa u&rijiag f^bkat «< fcewditj
|HT« been

L - •

Ywuf miori U joar aiul. VThal are

A tmuaiKjEln S* t girl *'.\l »• rerj
of aost «l l i *

BOY'S SUITS

3 and 4 piece*

Ire Hi LErtt mid •* would
if ;<« vert: $6.95 and up

\ ilufct up UJ $15
Tt>e eext t * « Uiiui to ceBiI&f *f

Xo'Btur weald be • t t t o m
U pUced M fctii bosea,

OVERCOATS

$4.95 up
Values up to S14.50SOMMERS JUVENILE SHOE SHOP

144 Smitk Stnwi

P. A. Traat Ca.
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Senior Girls Leading In Inter-Class Court League
High School Ball Team Limbers

Up For Lively Baseball Season
Coach Saunders Begins Prel iminary Work In Gym. Field

W o r k Soon. Season O p e i u Apri l 2 5

The Red Rid Black bnspibail ; supply the boys with all the hard
tosners of Woodbridgc Hiigh School work they want on the diamond,
officially limbered up stiff joints and , There is not an "easy mark" on the
squeaky muscle* in the High 'School ] schedule for the ll>2ft season, and
gym last Wednesday noon. This was {the boys ire Anxiously waiting their
a light battery practice. Coach chance to loosen up on the "Tbt".
SnunderB squad will take to the field j Quite a number of future players
as soon as the weather permits. I turned out at Coach 'Saunders' first

The team will play about ten I call, and the baseball mentor ex-
enmes thds year, and the Coach ex-' P<*ts that the crack of the ball and

oets this decade of games to fully the Spring air will entice many
more boys to join the squad.

Among the "rookie" pitchers who
uncorked many wild shotB in the

P*THAT~UTTLE B. Link |

CLASSIFIED ADS • gym at the first rehearsal are "Dar-
Classified advertisements only one by" Toth, last year's veteran; Giol,

cent a word: minimum charge 25c. a new raoundsman; A Martin, W.
HiUer, and Wukovets. These boys
showed fairly good form for theHELP WANTED

GIRL wanted to do housework, call

N. J.

WANTED TO RENT
ONE family house or cottage with

yard and chicken coops in Car-
torct, Port Reading or Woodbridge.
Box V, Carteret Press, Carteret, N.
J. 4-6, 13, 20

FOR RENT

FURNISHED rooms for rent, suit-
able for light housekeeping. Ap-

ply !)31 Rahway avenue or telephone
Woodlbridge 50-J.
4-2 tf.

TWO GARAGES for rent. Mrs. P.
Itohde, 467 Amboy avenue, Tel.

;ifi-M Woodbridge.

GARAGE, private, for rent on
Church street, Woodbridge, f5.00

nor month. Tel. Woodbridge 236-R.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge.

HOUSE FOR RENT

SEVEN room house, steam heat, all
tile bath, screened in porch, ga-

rnp;<', best location, for particulars
call Woodbridge 218.

HOUSE, six rooms and garage^bath
steam heat, all improvenfenlfc' in

Scwaren. Telephone Woodbridge
216-R. 3-4, 4t

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements. M, Logan, 54C Ma-
ple avenue, Woodbridge.

FOR RENT—SEWAREN
BUNGAiLOW—Six large rooms, all

improvements, garage, near bus,
car, and C. R. R. $32.60 per month.
Watts, Sewaren avenue and Brew-
stcr place.

FOFTRENT—SEWAREN
BUNGALOW, six large, sunny

moms, steam heat, hot water,
bath, electric, garage, near Central
R. -R. Station, car and bus. $32,50 a
month. C. E. Watts, Sewaren ave-
nue and Brewster place, Sewaren.

ftrBt unwinding of the season, and
they will probably turn into excel-
lent material for the school nine.

Some of the "plate dusters" who
are anxious to wear a varsity mitt,
are A. Smith, W. War?, Pete Sack-
ett, "Rookie" Lund, D. Montague
and C. Brennan and W. Stillman.
The position behind the plate is go-
ing to be one of the problems of the
team this year, but Saunders is con-
fident that he' wiH uncover at least
two good backstops.

There are only four candidates
for the initial sack thus far, E.
Leeson, H. Hillyer, !L, Martino and
"Vic" Sherman. Lund, who took
care of the first corner last year, is
trying to man the catcher's post.
This leaves an opening for some of
the 1927 subs.

Second base seems to be the popu-
lar position, six boys having turned
out for this sack. V. Battman, J.
Brennan, G. DaPrile, J. Dimock, C.
Fee, and R, Bppinger are the con-
testants for this position.

Shortstop and third base have but
few tossers trying for a berth on
them, For shortstop, Fullerton,
Paulson and M. Toth are the like-
ly players. For the third hassock,
Denman and Richards are the only
boys who have thus far signed up.

The outer gwrden problem prom-
ises to be an easy one this year, as
there are quite a niumber of ex-
cellent players chalked up to tra-
verse the green. For the right field
territory, Deutsch, J. Ruddy, P.
Schmidt, V. Westlake and W. House-
man have agreed to try their prow-
ess. Center field has attracted Han-

Lassies of '26 H a w W o n All Game* To Date.
5 0 - 5 0 ; Sophs In Cellar

I The Senior Girls lnter-Claflu Frcihmca
[basketball team downed the Hopho- Warren, f

mores last Thursday 15 to 4, and "«-1 M " ^ ^ j / f
curely gripped ti*ir lead in the In-' Sackett sc.
ter-Class league. In the other! Qregorus, sc. .......
game of the doutoMteader, the Jun-|3n*rp, g
iors came out on Up of a 20 to 13 S*'*10' s c '
score over the Freshman pas**™.

SmUh was high scorer for the
Seniors with three Held goals, and
one throw from the foul lin«, for
seven points. Nusabaum and Feucht-
baum were credited for two points

Junior* Am

G. F. T.
3 1
1 0
2 ff

. 0 0

i Toner, g
o
o

Saaiort
Warter, f.
David, f.
Hendricksen,
Galaida, sc.
Smith, g. ...
Cooper, g.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
: By the Sports Editoi

each, scoring all their team's tallies Juriiors ..
In the Junior-Freshman gome. Freshmen

Dickerson was high score with eight
goals from the floor, for sixteen tai-
lies. For the FYeahmen, Warren'
chalked up a point lead with three

• field goals and one foul shot for
seven points.

In Tuesday's aeries of Girls Inter-
Clasfl basketball games, the Seniors
annexed another victory by downing
the Junior girls, 14 to 8. The Sen-
ior girls have been unbeaten in the
league thus far. David wan high
scorer of the game with four goals
from the floor for eight points. For
the Juniors, Magyar was high with
wo two-fl>oint shots.

In the second game, the Junior?
ook some of the sting out of their
Meat, by leaving the Sophomore
iris on the short end of a 24 to 14

score. Nelson, of the Juniors, and-
Mussbatim, of the Sophs, broke even
'or high scoring position, each with
our field goals credited to her.

The scores:
Senior! G. F. T,
Ryan, f. g 0 2 2
Warter, f 2 0 *
Smith, f 3 1 7
Wand, jc., f. 1 0 2
Nebel, sc 0 6 0
Galaida, g., jc 0 0
^ooper, g 0 0

Referee: Holland.
Scorer: Johnson.
Tomekwper: I, Felton.
Score by quarters:

6 1 IS

2 :t
12

4
4-20
4—13

(i. F. T.
3
4
0
0
0
0

6
8
0
0
0
0

Prepare to Assail 12-Year-Old Record
Indiana University's four-mile relay

team is priming itself for an attempt to low-
er the record of 17:51 1-5 made in 1926 by
a team of Cornell runners comprising, among

but he is not so far ahead of all rivals as be
was four years ago. At that time swimmers
were divided into two general groups; Weis
muller occupying one group all by himself
Now he has to battle to keep ahead of such

ROOMS FOR RENT
SEWAREN—6 rooms and bath,

also 3, 4, or 5 rooms and bath,
can be s«en up 'till 12 o'clock noon
or after 6 P. M. 538 West avenue.
3-3 tf,

GARAGE FOR RENT
PRIVATE garage at 663 Ridgedale

derhan, Kosic, G. Lee, D. Noe, R.
Shohti, and J. Kasinsky. Among
the left garden "rookies" are: J.
Arkey, Cacciola, Kinkle, C. Siessel
and Ungvary.

To date, rune games have been
booked. Following is a list of the
coming conflicts:

Wed., April 25—Westfield at
Woodbridge.

Sat., April 28—Rahway at Wood-
bridge.

Friday, May 4—Linden at Wood-
bridge.

Tuesday, May 8—Woodbridge at
Long Branch.

Friday, May 11—Open.
Saturday, May 19—Woodbridge

at Westfield.
Saturday, May 26, Woodbridge at

Lakewood.
Wed., May 30, Decoration Day,

others, the great John Paul Jones and Wind- fellows as Walter Laufer, of Chicago; George
nagle. The Indiana boys' assault on this ~ " " "'
hitherto impregnable record will be made at
the Penn Relays this month.

In 1916 Cornell sent a team down to
Philadelphia in an attempt to better its own
mark and this quartet succeeded in doing
17:56 3-5. However, other great teams have be forgotten that Australia has a wonder in
had their try at erasing the entry of Jones

Kojae, of Rutgers College and Brooklyn
Boys' Club; Paul Sampson, Jame3 Bronson
Walter Spence, Fissler, Schwartz and one o:
two others.

While this country has plenty of out
standing stars at aquatic sports it must not

Junior!
Diokvrson, f., sc. ...
DietE, f :'
VanTassel, jc,
Obropta, jc , sc., f.
Magyar, sc, f., g.
Maier, f., g.

7 0 14

G. F. T.
... l o S
.... 0 0 0

0 0 0
0 2 2
2 0 4
0 0 0

Godson, g 0 0 0

Referee: Campbell.
Umpire: Holland.
Scorekeeper: Brb.
Timekeeper, Nebel.
tSeare by quarters:

Seniors 6
Juniors 2

3 2 8

2—14
1— 8

Junior*
Dickerson, f .1 3
Dkstz, f., g
Nelson, 1% sc., g
C h i h

G. F. T.

^ , g
" \ Chriatopherson, je

6 3 16 *
Sephomorei G. F. T.
NuB*aum, f 1 0 2
Feuchtbaum, f 0 2 2
Jellyman, f 0 0 0
Flynn, jc 0 0 0
Simonsen, sc 0 0 0
Kopper, g 0 0 0
BeckmaH, g 0 0 0
Billings, g 0 0 0

Obropta, g., f, 0
Maier, g.( f 0
Godson, sc 0,

and his colleagues and none of them could do
better than 18 minutes.

Indiana has Fields, a 4:27 man; Clap-
ham, 4:30; Banka, 4:30; and Liddle, 4:28.
If each man can increase his speed one sec-
ond on the day of the trial they may break
the record by 1-5 of a second. But at this
writing it seems to be almost a safe bet that
after the race is run the old record will still
be found intact.

"Boy" Charlton, and other countries have
worthy entries to make the Olympic contest
far from a walk-away.

Referee: Hallond.
Scorer: Felton.
Timekeepers: I. Felton

Brennan.
Score by quarter*:

Seniors 2 3

1 2 4

and T.

Sophomores 0 2
0—13
2— 4

avenue, Woodbridge, telephone
92'J-W, rent $5 per month.
4-6*

HOUSE FOR SALE

Woodbridge
Amboy.

at St. Mary's, Perth

Sat., June 2—Boonton at Wood-
bridge.

Friday, June 6—Long Branch at
Woodbridge.

EIGHT rooms and bath, all latest
improvements steam heat, also

driveway and garage at 682 Alden
Ktret't, Woodbridge, N. J.
3-30; 4-6, 13*

To Depend on Girls

HOUSE, corner Grove av«nue tni
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

imp'ovw*ant9, lot 60 x 132, garage
it Logan, 109 Grov« avenue, Wood.
bridge.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE
IN AVENEL, 4 room bungalow just

finished, $1,500 cash or install-
ment. A post card will bring par-
ticulars.' Apply to Sorenson, Apt.
2, 480 Rahway avenue, Woodbridge.
3-30; 4-6, 13*

FOR SALE

CRIMSON rambler TOBM, 25 cents
each; poplar trees, 25 cents each

and hedge*, |3.00 per 100. Write
John Sabatka, Box 257, Avenel, N.
J. 3-30; 4-6*

GIRL1S BICYQLE for sale. Apply
531 'Rahway avenue or telephone

Woodbridge 60-J.
4-2 tf.

FIREWOOD for »ale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

Human Fish Preparing for Olympics
Swimmers from all parts of the Union

States are flailing water in Chicago this
week, vieing with each other for the honor
of being selected to represent the Stars and
Stripes in Olympic competition at Amsterdam,
four months hence. Johnny Weismuller ap-
pears to have a place on the team clinched

Heeney To Fight Tunney
After several weeks during which it ap-

peared possible that the summer would pass
without a heavyweight title bout, Tom Hee-
ney, the rugged New Zealander, has been se-
lected to meet the champion some time in
July. The place has not been named, but it
will most likely be the Yankee Stadium, ac-
cording to the dopesters.

Tunney ought to outpoint Heeney with
greater case than he experienced in his two
bouts with Dempsey. Heeney is by no means
the finished ring craftsman that the cham-
pion is and, while he has abundant courage
and strength, it is difficult to see how be is
going to get far against such a skilled de-
fense as Tunney can put up.

Junior* G. F. T.
Dietz, f 1 0 2
Magyar, g., f 1 % 9.

INelson, f. 0 0
Dickerson, f 8 0 16
Obropta, jc 0 0 0
Burke, sc 0 0 0
Godson, g 0 0 0
Maier, g 0 0 C

10 0 20

4
6
8 -
0

*
0
0
0

12 0 24

Sophomorei
Nussbaum, f 4
Feutchbaum, {., g 3

ellyman, f 0
Ertb, f 0
Flynn, jc 0
Taylor, sc 0
Beckman, g 0

Buckley, g 0
7

Umpire. Holland.
Keferee: Campbell.
Timekeeper: Nebel.
Scorer: Erb.
Score by quarters:

Juniors 8 6 4
Sophomores 0 6 4

G. F. X

0 0
0 11

6—24
4—14

Present Standing of Leagu*
, W. L. Pet

Seniors : 4 0 1.000
Juniors 2 2 .600
Freshmen 1 2 ,333
Sophomores 0 3 .000

DOYLE 8
HCUNNEEN

DOUBLE

155SMITHI AMBOC
8O3

FRUIT trees, Apple, Pear, Cherry
Quince, Walnut, Japan Plum, j

Grape Vines, Rhubarb, Flowering
Shrubs, PerennialB. J. Jansa, Se-
wuren, N. J, 2-17 to 8-30*

rfRESH EGCS
FRESH eggb for sale, delivery. A.
Paulson, 668 St. George avenue,
(old road), Woodbridge.
2-17, 24; 3-2, 9* and tf.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, she of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c a pound
Middlesex Preta, SO Green •treet,
Woodbridge.

lit—MORTGAGES—2n4
Conntructlon Loam

Ready Moneyi! Quick Action 11
Call 21641 Wuodbridge or

844 New Brunmripk

Women athletes of the United
States Olympic taitns muy be the de-
ciding factors of America's defense In
winning truck and Held titles at the
International Olympic guraeg tills sum-
mer In Amsterdam, Holland. Tlila'
year's gunies will find women athletes ""v"~—>
In H sepurate division tmd their scores ' "*'
will, be Included In the totals pub-
lished at the conclusion of the meets.
It Is now very likely that America
will depend upon It's girl athletes,
namely such blurs as Ellen Urtmgh ol
I'uterson, N. J., Lillian Oopelmid of
I'aaadenu, Calif., Kullier!ut; Meurletj
of Boston, ICitu Cartrlght of Eureka,
Cî lf., Heltm Fllkey of Chicago, anil
Elaauor IDgK of 1'aterBim, N. J., to
cinch enough points to biiuy the
Olympic titles tu this country. The
photograph shows Eleanor Egg.

Cardinals Take Twelfth
Win—Down Sterlings

The Woodbridge Cardinals chalk-
ed up another basketball win in a
post-season game played with the
Fords Sterlings last Saturday night
un the Pariah House court. The
final score was 38 to 24.

"Rusty" Brennan was high scorer
of the game with six field goals and
one free throw, for thirteen points.
Campion, also of the Cards, was sec-
ond with four two-point shots, and
four single point throws for twelve
tallies.

For the Sterlings, Handerhan
and Lybeck broke even for high
score, with lour field goals each,
for sixteen points.

The Cardinals outpassed and out-
ran their opponents from the begin-
ning of the game, and at no time
did the Fords five threaten to take
the game.

The score:
Cardinals G. F. T
J, Brennan, t 6 , 1 13
Campion, f 4 4 12
Charles, c 2 0
Cacciola, g 2 2 6

1 1 3

Jockey in Limelight

GREEN STAMPS

GREEK
STAMPS

8ATURQW

Sterlings
Handerhan, f.
Deulsch, f. 2,

4"

15 8 38
G. F. T.

. 4 0 8

Lybeck, c
g

Hopelawn Firemen Plan
Motion Picture Show

John Chick and Paul Simon Jr.
application Monday night at

the meeting of the Hopelawn
Company for membership. The ap-
plications were referr-ed to the prop-
er committee. The company advanc-

i t h

u p , g
Royal, g 0i

U 2
Referee: "Jep" Nelson.
Time of quarters: 8 minutes.

StyUi in Handwriting
A stud; by Leouard P. Ajree

showed that from a point of view of
legibility handwriting styles ntaj be
cliUBlfled at followa: Vertical—that
ta, ilautlng—from BO to 80 degreea;
medium uluut, from 80 to K degreea,
and extreme.slant, from OK to 80 de-
grees.

Cardinals Close Season
Marked By Victories

The Woodbridge Cardinals have
established an enviable record in
basketball for the 1928 season, hav-
ing won twelve out of thirteen
games played. Following is a com-
plett score chart of their games,
mid individual scoring records.
CardinaU Opponents

•10 .... P. A. Americans ....
44 .... P. A. Riversides ....
i>7 .... P. A. Lightnings ....
45 Avenel Robins
31 P. A. Cubs
43 S. A. Ramblers
34 .... P. A. Americans ....
0"! Avenel (Robins
23 Woodbridge Phantoms
4« Fords Sterlings
51 P. A. Duibiins
2K Eagles
3H .__ Fords Sterlings

Great Spring Sale
Save Tomorrow on New Easter

Needs! Last Day of This Event.

36
37
23
16
29
17
14
38
9
25
46
3H
24

352

nilh ilit* ruckk'ss
or Ills for«futlit>rs, un IIIUIHU jockuy
Ims crushed into Un; Ihnitliglit of the
Tla Juuua racetrack. He Is Jockey
J. li'rye, ii full-hlooUeil K.lumutli ID
illuu who lives lu Myrtla l'olnt, Ore.
The other dny Jockey Frye, riding Ills
llrst winner, iiiltned the two-yeur-old
Vulucla to |ts "muldeu" victory,

Individual Records
Name G. F. T.
J. Brennan 67 23 167
J. Campion 59 26 143
A. Cacciola 46 13 106
J. Nagy 16 18 50
J. Dunigan 15 18
J. Dunigan 15 14
A. Martin 8 3
E. Leeson 5 8
G. Gerity 6 4

will

H o p e l a w n Ba«#bail T e a m

p e t t i n g Rea^y For Season

The Hopelawn paseibaU Team, at
a business meeting Monday night,
djscti&sed [dan's for the season about
t(> open. It is probable that the

also be a-comedy. The mem-J'wam-will enter a league being form-

50
44
19
18
16

222 108 552

Woodbridge. Blue Sox
Seek Twilight Games

The Woodbridge Blue Sox
are planning an extensive basebal
campaign for the 1928 season. The
nine is made up of light senior
players who are anxious to compete
with any nine in this district,

Last year, the Blue <8ox made
quite a record on the diamond, an*
they are building up a strong team

er conuniiiee. l i t cwiwu; « n > w , m« — - »- - — -„.
ed plan* for a motion picture show burn discussed plans for the c a n n e d of Woodbridge TuwnfUp teams,
to tie held in the Fords Theatre on i val that will open here on May 28 The local club is planning to buyand other equipment.

for this season, with
nailing down several

The team wanta

the hope o:
victories,

only twiligh
and Saturday afternoon gamee. An;
team desiring a game i» ( asked
communicate with Tom • Qrmnan
the manager of tt» Blue Box. Call

Have you seen the New Spring

Stetsons? ,

Spot Specials

SOFT HATS

$2.95 $3.95

Newshape, Derbies .

Famous Metro Hats

Stetson Hats $8-$10,

Select Any Pattern You
Want In This Selling of
EASTER NECKWEAR

65c
Certainly there never wu« a

more opportune time to lay in
a supply of four-in-hando and
bows at such small cost.

Fashionable, Imported
SILK NECKWEAR

$1.00 to 12.48

A Sale of White Broad-
cloth Shirta that saves
you money.

Full cut, separate collar or
attiiched. Specially muted at

.29
Th™ for $3.75

A wocderful Easter gift;
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Easter
Candy

of Quality
Gay! Colorful! Unusual!

A complete assortment of Easter Caritties. Rabbit*.
Eggs, Chicks, and Novelties for the kiddies' basket-
Pure Candies in unique Easter Molds, charming and col
orful, for the grown-ups.

NOTE! Name* written free
on Easter Egg*. Order now
for Easter

Everything Carefully Made In Our Own Kitchen—
and We Guarantee Jts Wholeaomeness and Purity

IRIS
Candy LUNCHEONETTE Ice Cream

109 Irring St., Railway, N. J.

How Brakes Provide Safety in
Operation of Modern Type Buses

When Building-

Get this Bennett Book and Sm« Money

B'.Tin • hnjcifcl modfre horn* «l U « cost, Tkt
Bnr.r.i W'k (boiri ran bo«io »*c IJOO.io t'.OOO.

iS (1'Kll.TKllk«KlO(lIini> COO-
u which }o«i CU C«J

Frimin* mticrult trr crt-«>-'< io oat

G*t this hocr.e-
bnildiajt, moot? -
uvinf Book. AL.M>
Bennrn BiririiQ
Book of Lumb<r
.nd Mill Work tc
V h l l pricci.

Bennett uome
Better I I " Built

NORTH TQNAWANOA. N. V
For Knit Information See

CROCKETT ft JUDGE
DICKINSON R0M>. CHATHAM. N. J.

Chatham 64S-W

A

Satisfaction

We cjarar.tee our

work tc be u n

!y perfect &i p

ble. wh;.~h r.-.

^bsfiuii1 w.i

:ion to y~u.

Low Prices
Di>n't ofien go hand

in hand with high
quality. OZT !»r$re
volume o i business
«nd t-c-r:.eous seme*
t-nab:^ us to ojfer a
Tn?-: pit»s:r.R coffibi-
r»-'-r. ' of both. Se*
~.j- samp.es ivA
ar'ices before hsv;rj
v»ur work d^r.e:

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

Dr. M-'.!H' mrtWod n u u • tcicntific
•nd painleu waj is wlucfc to do t i .
tTictmt Theauadt n > IMtif« la tbii.

Extractions free when teeth are replaced by us.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridges, Teeth Cleaned

Full or Partial Set* That Look and Feel Natural

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

S o A.pj-::T.tTM

A'.*o
A. k — 6 P. M.

vnn Friday ET*si»g« "til! J P. M.

I I

I
106 SMITH STREET

Uiaffnn* Shoving i (T*«l Air flmf'
Se I-Air fo«prawr. .Vo J-Jfr Sforaje Jj

Operating Vhamtrrt So i—Ait l.iritt.

iuf«IM ft* Sfye Qti-Klrrtrie Bunt,
So. i—Brakt Appikvtn* r«lre, A'o. *—Br*Jt«

I N order to Irrr***' the iifety of
operition Public Seme* bases are
being e<julpK<l with power brttkos :

Power briking me»H8 that the en [
ergr ne«-*!i*T7 to app'jr the brsses on j
a bus :» no lonser supplied entlrelj by !
tbe operaiof himself Mil Is furni«hed :
by »uiil;«ry power derived Irom the |
bus engine, <

There are two types of power
brakes, one kaowp as the air brake.
or pressure brake, aod i e olher as :he
Ticaam brake. The farmer Is used on
tbe larjer ijpe of bus. *U le lh<>
racuum brake, because o! lertaln llmi
ta;ions. is usual!) applied to smaller
tuses.

The atr biake is operated by com

pressed sir Ccrtre't
pres»or drlTtn by r.
stored In Uuka tr
sis. The brake (
tatbed to th« brak<
operator desires 1
he merelj p.'vsses
and sir is released :
ber*. As the sir r
brake chambers I.'
equalitatloa of th'
wheel la abtsined.

ETerjr bna eqo r.
sUo carries s t-.
gt-ncy brakj ss *r
csntion (jaaeiee:-
provided with ar

brake known as t.~

from an air com-
.7 bus engine, and
:ite1 jn tbe cbas-

TITOI ralfe U it- i
iwd»l. When the j
.ipplv his brakes;

•; h« brake pedalj
•.• ibe bnke cbam j
-.?fure tn all (oar
he same, poslllTe;
brakes oc each

<i with air brakes
-<!ii.wrated finer
sdled ssfety pre-
.o buses are also
cv.her emergency
electric refeoers

tire brake-, the brakiBf powe. romln.it
from the electric motors connected to
esrh wheel.

Atr brakes on buses clowlr retem
ble those aaed on street oars. Tbe
bus operator uses no more effort to
apply his urakes than dors a driver
of the smallest touring car. When
an emergenc; stop is required, a bus
equipped with air brakes caa be
bromcnt to an Immedlste stop, without
dependence on the physical strength
of (he ope*ator.

Each one of the Ml ne-r R»»«lectrlc
buses now befog delivered to Publk
Sertk-e Co-odina'ed Transporl, »ili
Be eqnipied with four *h el sit brakes
msnofarturei. br 4Se Westinghouse
Air Brake Oompanj.

*
miiiiuiin

Waits to Gain Reinstatement

If" MARY K. BROW NT his. as she My*, adopted • watcl.fnl waiting
policy so far as her reinstatement as • golf amateur is concerned,
she will be obliged to maintain It for tbe foil l eapt of the «s»al

* three-year good conduct period prescribed bj the Cnlied StatM GoU

Miss Browne has be«n quoted M aajlns she wont ask for rein-
statement, but the C. S G. A. has male it dear that no action if por
idble on her status without a formal appli-
cation to lift tbe ban imposed last April
after the former tennis champion toured
the country with Suianne Leoglen and tbe
rest of the C C. Pyle professional tronpe.

This is bow Miss Browne set forth her
case recently tn the Cleveland Sews:

"The}- said 1 was Ineligible and It's np
to them to mske me eligible. 1 bare never
been a professional in golf, and no matter
what they said 1 have never considered my-
self as a golf professional. Of conrse, I'm
anxious to be allowed to play In ill these
tournaments, but it's up to them. Under
the circumstances 1 do not care to go beg
ging before the U. S. J. A. I have seen
reports that I asked or would ask for rein
statement, but I do not intend to ask for it '

The association's point of view, as ex
pressed by B. H. Ramsey, new vice presi
dent and chairman last year of the com
oiittee that ruled Miss Browne out of ama-
teur competition, is this:

"We cannot consider the status of Miss
Browne or of any other ineligible player without ao;j:i! application for
reinstatement. Obvlonslv the l \ S. G. A. cannot go about the country
calling the roll of ineligible players, asking whether they wish to be
considered for reinstatement, especially If the u?aal three-year good
conduct period has not yet elapsed. If an exception to this rule were to
be made in Miss Browne's case, and 1 do not know that It would, it
could not be consrJered without an application from her. We have no
controversy with Miss Browne. We have had no word from her since
onr action last spring. I went over the ease thoroughly wî h her then
and 1 think she understands oor position."

So it would seem that' unless Mary changes ter expressed position
there is co projr«m o; her returning to the amateur golf fold this year.

$100 Dawn And No Mora
ToUl Price, $2950 and up

New Complete 4. 5 and 6 Rooms'
and Bath; all city improvements, a
few minutes' waik from station.
Built on plots 40x100 with sll
modern conveniences; full cellar;
gas, eJ*ctricity, city water, sewer.
lath and pUafer;\ furnace, full
plumbing. $K. Nobody need pay
rent t»JI landlord. tO minutes from
Nfirark> 52 Trains Daily.

Terms MontUr Like Rest
Come out and convince yourself

at our expense. Call or write for
booklet, or apply on premises.

RADIO ASSOCIATES
Main Street, Metuchen, X. J.

Concrete
Pavements

Stay Smooth as Built

Pavements in any grow-
ing district must be cut
occasionally to install
water and sewer con-
nections.

Cuts in portland cement
concrete pavement can
be quickly and neatly
patched, leaving a per-
manently smooth sur-
face, with no unsightly
blemishes.

POttTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK

A Smti^nmt OrganiwmtUm to
Extend th* I'tet of ConermU

Offteas ! • 32 Clllaa

IllllltUUUI

THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

OUR GIGANTIC SHOE SALE
Featured by arrival of New Stock

Just In Time For Easter

FOOTWEAR
For all the Family at Lowest Price*

TRUPPA'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE

46 Irving Street, R&hway, N. J.

Automatic aad Stormg* Water H—Jim

I

I
•

I
•

I
ephone 143 Perth

I
i
•

•i

I;
j !

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-Walla

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylight*
Hot Air and Pipeleas Furnace*

214 Wood Avenue Unden. N. J.

— Plan Your Spring Planting Early —
Trees. Evergreens. Shrubs, Perennials, Roaea, Rhododen-
drons. Kalmias, Aialeas, Blue Spruce, ett.
li you are interested in- beautifying your ground*—old or
new—we hav« plenty of means to assist joo. By visiting
our nursery, you have your pick from lots of choice stock.
Our Landscaping Department will be pleased to aitiri you
in making your Planting Plan and estimate.

Writ* for our catalogue or have our
call by appointment. ,

PLA1NFIELD NURSERY. Scotch Fbku, N. J.
Tel. 1439 Fwfeood

Members of the Kursefymen Association

Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags
New Jersey Awning

& Tent Co
12M W. EliuWb Ann«

LINDEN, N. J.
Phone: linden S636

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E P AULUS'
OSITIVELY

ERFECTLY MILK.
A5TEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayrevflle,

Parlia, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J-

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Givt, Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
MAURER, N. J.

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardwa/e, We Have It!"

Full l i a s of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTKRET, N. J.

and 1018

THOMAS J ARDINE A SON

AT
ftCST

WORKS:
St. Cton«'i A n m , Hmmr

RAH WAT, H. J.

oftneUnitedSS

NEW JERSEY UTILITIES INCREASE
PRODUCTION^ ELEQRICITY

New Jcner in 192? ̂ *
Sack a* iacnaM ta at Nrwjcnrr'i

dM die praJuctiaci of t ^
at SOJ « taujjovcr 19ZL

In 1927 Public Serrice supplied to die people
in the territory it served, New Jeney, a toad
of 1.701.886J59 kilowaa hours of electricity,

• or 590 kilowatt hours per capita.

FWMk Stniatmd

'••• A . .

P\7BLIC»SERVICE
-.VyftL-'J
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Mr. find Mrs. Hnrry Mannker
(if Hrrnnrikvillr wrrc the jfiiostn of

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
All Makes of Cars and

Trucks Repaired
Welding and Cutting

Pnlti*rif» Chftrjf*" And Rejitcd
Alt Work Gimrm>t«*d

ISELIN GARAGE
Lincoln Highway ISELIN

I'hnne MoluchoTi 91-J-2

Mr. and Mn>. lArthur Perry on Sun-
day,

--'Mr. and Mrs. TjOKan Bookius of
OveHhrook, I)a,, ar<> unending somo
time with the lattcr's Tviother, Mrs.
Otto Hansenr nf Green street. They
Woro visited on Sunday by Mm. Mn-
crnc, Mm. L. M. Bockius, Mrs. Ell-
wood Souder arid daughter B«tty, of
Ovorbrnok, Pa.

-—Mr. Frank Begs, of Trenton,
spent Sunday at the home of Miss
Eleanore Moil, of Rowland pkep.

—«Miw Adelaide Stohl, of Linden,
was a visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Short, on Sunday.

—Mr. T. Latimer Brooks, superin-
tendent of schools of Somerville;
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferry,
on Tuesday.

The
SAND
STOR

Sewaren

BARNYARD TALK

u/^

SPRING OPENING SALE
D R E S S E S

for all occasions
A most gigantic
selling of a
great collection
of smart Spring
Frocks at a
price thot is no
gauge of their
value. Every

dress is new, every dress
is style authentic to the
utmost detail. Lovely
Spring shades and fabric.

Size U to 46

$4.95 to $25.00

S P E C I A L

For Saturday

D R E S S E S

Values up to $15

$4.95 to $8.95

S P E C I A L

For Saturday

S U I T S

Values up to $25

$9.95 to $14.95

E A S T E R C O A T S

Easter brings an excel-
lent collection of Paris in-
spired coats that will pos-
itively intrigue you with
their flaring scarfs,
swinging capes, intricate
stitching and unusunl
collars, cuffs and pock-
ets. And the lovely tints
—Fashion here as always
first—fashion, yet our
prices are right.

Size 14 to 54'/ ,

$9.95 to $45.00

S U I T S

A N D

E N S E M B L E S

$9,95 to $25.00

S P E C I A L

For Saturday

C O A T S

Values up to $25

$9.95
and

$14.95

ACK1.E, onckle, cnckle," Mid
w Hen.

"Cock ndoodle-do, cock-n-doodledo,
copk-n-d'iodle-do," snld Mr. Itooster.

"Cock-a-^oodle-do, cock-n-doodle;do,
.cork-n-doodle-dn, I wish the n m e to
you," Mid Red Top, th« rooster.

"Cnckle, cackle," said Mrs. flrny
Rtn.

"Cluck, cluck." snld Mrs. White
feen.

"Cackle, cnckle," gald MIBS Fidgety
Fnshlnnnhle Hen.

"Quack, quack." said Mr. Duck.
"Qunck, quack," said Sir David

Durk.
"Qunck, quack, qunck," said the lit-

tle duckling*.
"Qunck, qunck," guld their fond

mother.
"Qunck, quack," gald Mrs. Indian

Rnnnpr Duck.
"Onhlile, cobble," snld Mr. Turkey.
"Neigh, neigh," wild the horse
"Moo, moo," Bdlri Mrs. Cow.
"Una, baa, boa," said Mrs. White

Sheep.
"How, wow, wow." said the dog.
"Una, ban," <mld Billy Goat In a

different tone of voice from that of
Mrs. Sheep.

"Chirp, chirp," gald little Mr. Robin
as he gat on the branch of a tree.

"Squirm, squirm," snld the little
worm,,"ilils Is no place for me."

And to prove Hint the worm wft<!
right Mr. Kooster .picked It up from

Mr. Duck. "The time fnr breakfast
nan not as yet nrrlved."

"How gorgeously and grandly and
magnificently and beantlfulty ynn
talk, quark, quack," «ald Mrs. n»ck

"You ftntter me. quack, qunck,"
gald Mr. mirk.

"Not at nil. It Is the truth," unld
Mrs. Duck.

"Hut wlmt does nil this friendly
word business mean?" asked Snuimy
Smiaage.

"Here I vrn* hnvlng a nice drenin
Of a castle hullt of fond and 1 nwnke
to henr every one talking mid chnt-
tlnp and I thought'to myself:

"'Ha, ha. grunt, «rtint, the food
has come.'"

- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, of
Jumowbunt, yere th* week end
guests nf Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Clark.

- I t . I). CJark and Charles Wis-
wall attended the ColgaU'. annual
smoker on Tuesday evening.

—Mrs, Louis Mallard, of Nfw
fork, i» spending a few days here
as the pruest ol Wfcnds.

—James Adams and Ernpst Prick-
ett will leave Thursday evening for
Washington wfcere they*will upend
the Easter holfdays.

—Mrs. F. H. Turner had as her
(fuests on Friday, Mrs. Max Mitten-
dorf, of Reading, Pa., Mrs. E. R.
Ford, of Union, and Mrs. Louis
Dreyer, of Rutherford, N. J.

—The annual dinner-dance of the
6e#aren Land and Water Club wil
btj held at Waff's Tea Room, Me-
tiichen, on Thursday evening, Apri
1% The election- of officers for the
year will take place nt the dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs, F. H. Turner nt
tended a family re-union over the

"No food nns come fl* yet." snld I we»k end in the home of Eufrene
fled Top. "We nre^nll hungry nnd Dreycr, of Scarsdale. N. Y.
rendy for a good brenkfnM II Is true. | —Fred H. Turner Jr., a student
But It will not he long now." * j nt the University of Pennsylvania,

"Why ore you all talking In men a in Philadelphia, '-is spending the
friendly fnRhlon when there Isn't oven Easter vacation with his parents
nny food to mlk nt>nfii?" asked I'lnky here.
P|K- " I —Albert Jacohson will leave soon

"Of course, lied Top," snld I'orky on a business trip through Canada.
[MR. "ynn hnve alwiiys hnd the hnblt I —JMr. and Mrs, A. W. Scheldt
of getting up nt crack of dnwn, as the jwere the week end guests of Mrs.
saylnR Is. v . I Mabel Leibold, of Montdair, N. J.

"Yon tnke after jour fnther nnd ; —Mrs. CharleB Wiswall and Mrs.
his fntber beforp him and his fnther Raymond Mullor attended the ser-
before htm—nnd 1 don't know how far , vices in St. John's Cathedral, New
back. ! York, on Sunday mornihg and were

NEW YORK
SAMPLE SHOPS

Succeuort to SAMUEL'S

141 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Jmm,
"We Are All Hungry and Ready for

a Good Breakfast."

the ground und handed It most pollte-
; ly to Mm. White Hen who swallowed

It nnd cackled her thnnks.
"Who hns got the food?" asked

Brother Bacon.
"No one has any food, now," said

"But they hnve all becw early ris-
ers. Much too enrly risers to suit lots
of folks."

"Well, 1 won't change the custom
of the fnmlly, for It would he making
out the family to be of little Impor-
tnnfp," snld Ited Top.

"Still I don't understand why yon
nrp nil struylng nhout and talking?"
said Sammy Rnusage.

"You woke up the whole pig pen."
snld Mrs. Pink Pig.

"You did, it's true," said Sir Percl
val Pork.

"Had we hocn awakened for food
wb would not have complained, but
trt be awakened by a lot of Idle chat-
ter, gracious, mercy, grunt, grtnt, It
Is too much," snid Grandfather Porky.

"Tlio ways of the barnyard crea-
itures are funny," sn|d Sammy Situ-
siifro.

"Of course they are to you," Rnld
Mr. llooster. "All you creatures think
of Is food1. You think that nny other
conversations or talks are foolish."

"To be sure we do," said the pigs
"We're sensible, greedy pigs, and the
love and affection In our pig hearts Is
all turned In the direction of food—
any direction where there Is food!"

Rut nt that mgment appeared the
animals' breakfast and the whole
barnyard partook of the meal]

(Copjrlnht.)

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ballnrd there.

—Mrs. Raymond Muller and child-
ren spent Wednesday in New York.

How It Started
By JEAN NEWTON

FLOWERS FOR EASIER
It is as hard to imagine Easter without Flowers as to

think of a Christmas without the tree.

Our Display this Spring is the most beautiful

we have ever exhibited.

Whether for Church, for the home or a corsage, it is

simply a matter of your individual taste. We have what

.von want and will deliver any place you say.

If you cannot call in person Just Phone 711

John R. Baumann
F L O R I S T

Greenhouses, St. Georjre and Hazelwood Avenues

Telephone 711. 712 Rahwav [ RAHWAY

Palestine
To go to Palestine la a great stlmu

lation to one's faith and belief In thi
great things which the Httle land gave
to the rest of the world after liavliu
rejected them for Itself.—American
Magazine.

"Anywhere-Anylime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storage at Reasonable Ratet

601 Elizabeth Avenue
Phone: Linden 2822

National Legiilmtor$
Members of the house of represent-

atives representing the southern
states are usually native* or at least
born south of the Mn&on and Dlxon
line. Western members very fre-
quently are those who have come from
other parts of'the country and aided
In upbuilding the younger states.

Babies Love It

CK>0<>00<X><XK><K>0<K>0<X><>0<><>000

"FOR THE NONCE"

FREQUENTLY In modern writing
and even In modern speech when

It Is of the flowery kind, we come
across the phrase "for the nonce."
meaning for the present, for this par-
ticular occasion.

The expression has an Old-world
flavor and It Is to olden tlm«a that we
must go for Its origin, It Is one of the
few almost literal survivals of the old
Anglo-Saxon tongue which, though it
Is the fntlter of our speech, Is usually,
buried beyond recognition In the
changed syllables which constitute
modern English.

"For the nonce" Is a relic of the
Middle English "for the nones," a cor-
ruption of the contemporary "then
lines," the "n" being a relic of the
original Anglo Snxoii. and the phrase
n\ennlng literally the one, single, par-
ticular or present. It£ original sig-
nificance hns been preserved In the

hrnse which we use today.

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles ancTdisturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants1 and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOW*S
SYRUP

6% Cumulative Preferred Stock
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

of NEW JERSEY
May Be Bought From

PUBLIC SERVICE STOCK
AND BOND COMPANY

To meet the deniand of present stockhqlders who

desire to increase their holdings and to afford

opportunity for others to avail themselves of a

safe investment paying an attractive rate of return,

Public Service Stock and Bond Company offers

this stock 'either for cash or under an easy partial

payment plan.

A call, a letter, or a telephone request-
ing information as to prife and ternts

will receive prompt attention.

PUBLIC SERVICE STOCK A N D BONQ CO.
NORTH CANAL AND PINE STRjEETS

• > Telephone Market 7000 ;

Jeney City Office, 84 Sip Avenue Telephone Bergen 3200
Philadelphia Office, 1311 Packard fildg. Tel. Rittenhouie 8870
Botton Office, 33 Slate Street ' Telephone Hancock 0141

A US

Steel in Auto*
The steel Industry #lves 14 per cent",
• nearly 5,(XXi,0O0 tons, of Its pred-

ict to the automotive industry each
enr In finished rolled Iron aDd steel.

Next Sunday

Is Easter

'Easy Easter shopping for
busy men — here. Generous
stocks, conveniently displayed.
Courteous, competent sales-
men. Prompt telephone ser-
vice; special messenger, if ne-
cessary. Which, by the way,
prompts us to inquire if you
•iavc your ("size record" here.
It's a'great convenience.

"Fashion Park"
"Briegs-Built"

"Charter House"
"College Hall"

Midisha.de

SUITS & TOP COATS

$25 to $50

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

wimitMMNM.CAneo»ca.N.T.

GLORIA SWANSON.
THO.riRS.OlvC

TONIGHT—

CORSE 'PAYTON'S
STOCK COMPANY

. . . in . . .
"PAID IN FULL"

Feature Photoplay—
"DEAD MAN'S CURVE"

With Douglas Fair bank* Jr.

ONE DAY ONLY—Sat., April 7—

"CONEY ISLAND"
With Lois Wilson

Added Feature—
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "THE FIREMAN"

WEEK COMMENCING, SUNDAY, APRIL 8

SUNDAY and MONDAY—April 8 and 9—

News Events

HI^UPITTSF

(1 (jtmmouM QtctuTi'

— KoKo Cartoon — Comedy

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—April 10 and 11—

UNITU) ARnm n a u u

THURSDAY—April 12—

George Bancroft and Chester Conklin in _ ^

"TELL IT TO SWEENEY"

FRIDAY—April 13—

Sally O'Neil and Owen Moore in

" B E C K Y "

5 A C t S VAUDEVILLE 5 ACTS

COMING ATTRACTIONS—

"RUTGERS COLLEGE BAND"
and the famous radio star*
"THE HAPPINESS BOYS"

— THE MORE COMFORTABLE —

rTHEATBE

Mat 2.80 Eve 7 & 9.00

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .

ALICE TERRY in "THE GARDEN OF ALLAH"

KEN MAYNARD in "GUN GOSPEL"

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .

DOROTHY GISH and WILL ROGERS in "TIP TOES"
. . , also . . .

Anita Loo's Story "STRANDED "Collegians"

MONDAY TUESDAY

Myrna Loy and

Conrad Nagle in

"Tho Girl From Chicago"

Sally O'Neill and
Molly C D a y in
"The Lovelorn"

—By Beatrice Fairfax.

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
ESTHER RALSTON in "SPOTLIGHT"

. . . «Uo . . .
RALPH LEWIS in "THEjiHlELD OV HONOR"



FAQ* RIGHT
NOTICE

pernons ronoprn«d mny Wee
IN CHANOBRV OF NEW .TERSEY

MTDDUWEX
Theo. A.

concerned may take tho Subscriber, admin-
Istrator etc of Aime* Swallow, de-[therein distant south?asterty 100.49

ntenda to exhibit, his final font from the aoutheasterly Hide of
Court . . , „ ,berg, Defendant.

nlonpf said Claire avenue «outh

WHAT FARM ACCOUNTING MEANT
IN THE MANAGEMENT OF A FARM

Succeiiful Farmer TelU How Pencil Helped Guide Hit
Operations arid Swell Hit Income—An Aid to

Better Credit—Showi Profits and
Prevent* Loiiei.

$ w w and operator of one of the most successful dairy
farms In Wisconsin1 prepnred recently for the Agricultural

Commirflon of the American Bankers Association s first hand
ttatemant of the part farm accounting has played in the
management of his enterprise. This operator, W. J. Pougan,
tells the following story:

"Wh«n I started farmuift I began keopinR a simple cash
account, but soon found th»t it was not sufficient accounting for
tana PUrpoMi. Burh a record did nnt
Ukt Into consideration the *IUl t«r

nohee. thai the Subscriber, execu-
tor ot<\, nf (Mara V. Rodrlffur Ruth-
vi'H, (WeWMvl, Intend* to exhibit his
flnal account to the Orjlhan'a Court

'fur the Comity of Middlesex, on Fri-
day, ihr thirteenth day of April,
t !>!?«,' ar 10 a m., in the TYrm of
April, I98R, for Settlement and al-
lowance; the same being first midit>

til and stated by th* Surrogate.
i Paled Man'h f>. 1928.
i THOMAS BROWN.
\ Executor.
JW. I. :l!>. I". 2S, 30;.5-n.
i SHERIFF'S SALE
IN r i U W B R Y OK NKW .1BRSEY

] -—HPIWMH Citiwnn Huilding ftnd
! I man AMoriation, Complainant,
j and Andrew- Hucko, et in , et. als.,
i Defendant*. Fi Fa for sale of
i mortgiMtwl promises da toil March
! 9. 1928.

Ry
Curt

WRIf.HT:
virtue "f nn order nf the
nf rhaiicrry nf Nmv Jcney,

a cprtniii cauw wherein Car-
is petitioner and

made on the day of the date, here-
of, in
olftl V. Wrijrlil
you, Thomns It. Wright, are defend-
ant, you arc required to appear,
and plead, answer or demur to pe-
titioner's petition on or before th«
21st day of May, next, or, in de-
fault thereof, such decree nhall be
taken against you as the Chancellor
shall think equitable and just. The
object of gaiil suit is to obtain a de-
cree of divorce dissolving the mar-
riage between you nnd the said pe-
titioner.

Dated Manh 10th, 102R.
THOMAS BROWN,

Solicitor for Petitioner,
174 Smith St.,

Perth Amboy, N. J.

tort of UnproT«m«nta, growth of tiro
•took or depredation.

"Stoat 1*10 I hftva k«p( a complete
toeount on the accrual basis. Tho
acoounU. howtTtr, ar« no more than
any tanner can tailly ketp, the out

< itaodlng btntllu from keeping mob
•ctwoou might ba Hated a* followi:

Th» Way It Works
"1. Inoomt tix.rwportt madt tatltr.

—Accurate and dependable Income tax
report! can be made fium the yearly
acoounta. By keeping them on (lie 1
am alwtyi ready to satisfy the tax
Inspectors.

" 1 . Accounting tnakta possible •
budget system.—With the arcumulat-

| tjd data, of the past years, I can make
out the budget for tht coming year.

, Tht Income being fairly stable, (Ue
budget problem Is to adjust the ox-
pandltnres. If one branch of the bust-

I nest will need extraordinary expendl
turt suoti as ntw machinery, there
must b« a cut (n some other branch,
auch u building or Urestock pur
cfaaMd, or fencing.

"L Accounting gives a true baala
for credit.—Especially fiat accounting
meant for me larger credit and happy
relations with my banker. With a

complete financial ttatement before
him the bunker CAD Intelligently deter-
mine what credit I ihould hate. With
a full knowledge ot the farm profits
In the iw»t, I know what credit I
should accept. No farmer or biulMM

, '3-23; 4-fi, IS, 20.
By virt»e of the above slated writ | —• _ ^ _

to mi> directed and delivered I will IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
px|iii.«t' to *alo at public vendue on

' WEDNESDAY, APRIL %TWENTY-
Fll-TH, N1NETBEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
nl t«'i> o'clock in tho afternoon of

man should accept credk from his | tho Mi3 day at the Sheriff's Office
bank unless ha Is able to put the
money Into productive Investment, and
Mi margin of profit assures the ability
to repay the loan within a reasonable
time.

"F«r thn farm this reasonable time
cannot be'thrtt or six mouths. The
farm turnover Is too slow for that A
helpful irm1 Just period of farm credit
tor working capital must be from one
to four year*.

"There Is another benefit from ac-
counting—the benefit of knowing
whether one Is going up or down. By
extra sales' one might be flush of
money and buy heavily, thinking he la
coming out ahead, but In reality he
Is sacrificing the future. On the other
hand, one might feel pinched, and
havt little money to spend, but In
reality he la laying up capital."

Tht bankers Agricultural Cotnmls
slon has suggested the following form
of farm credit statement. Indicating
the records necessary to ba kept:

of premise dated February, 28
1928.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to mo directed and

SUGGESTED FARM CREDIT STATEMENT
(Adapted from blank uwd by Federal Resorve Bank, Chicago)

C W Of The First Important Factors In Farm Accounting

Nam*
Bmlnwi

Addrasa

D»<t of 8Ut«mmt

in the City of New Brunswick, N.
J.:

All those certain lota, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodlniilje, in the Obunty
of Middlesex and State of New
•lersoy,

lie inn known and designated as
lots Nos. 'M, 38, 3!', on a map en-
titled, "Map of Ford* Pnrk Section

I No. 5, Woodbridge Township, Mid-
jdlcsex County. New Jersey, the
[property of John Hanson, Esq., Juno
;lft, 1917." I<Ar*on & Fox, Civil Kn-
gineers. 137 Smith street, Perth

1 Amboy, N. J., and filed for record in
! the Clerk's Office of Middlesex
.County, New Jersey.
! UECrlNNlNG on the southeast
j cor nor formed by the intersection
of Dunham avenue and Gordon ave-

'nue; running thence ( U easterly
I and along the southerly line of
.Dunham avenue one hundred twelve!
,and fifty hundredth* (112.50) feet j
i to a point; thence (:>) southerly
i and parallel with the easterly line
jof Gordon avenue seventy-five (75)
feet to a point; .thence (3) westerly

land parallel with the fir*t described
icmirse one hundred twelve and fifty
ihundredths (112.50) feet
easterly line of Gordon avenue;
thenco (4) northerly and along the
easterly line of Gordon street sev-
enty-five (75) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Bounded on the east by lots Nos.
10, H. 12, on the South by Lot
311, on the north by Dunham ave-
nue, and on the west by Gordon
avenue as laid down on aaid map.

Decrees amounting t o
mately $1,100.00.

| Together with all and singular
'the right*, privileges, hereditaments

To William II. Carmichael:
By virtue of an order of the

Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
made on the twenty-second day of
March, 1928, m ft cause wherein Cit-
izens Building and Loan Association
is complainant, and George R. Car-
michael and >them are defendants,
you are required to appear nnd an-
swer the bill of *aid complainant, on

will expose to sale at public vendue

WEDNESDAY, APRII, ELEV-
ENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
»t two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day «t the Shariff's- Office
In the City of New Brunswick, N.
J.:

All the right, title and interest of
the Defendant, Israel Ins*lberg, of,
In and to all the following describ-
ed premises, to wit:

AH those certain lots, et. als., ly-
ing, being and situate in the Town- j
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid* I
dlesex and State of New Jersey. I

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the northerly side of Carteret
avenue with the Westerly side of
Lewis street and from thence run-
ning (1) Westerly along the north-
erly side of Carteret avenue twenty-
six and seventy-five one-hundredths
(267.75') feet; thence (2) norther-
ly on the course, parallel with Lew-
is street -one, hundred thisiy-three

accoimt to tho Orphnifs
Middlrw>x, nn Friday, the thirteenth
day of April, 1928. «l 10 •• «"•.«»
the Term of April, 1928, for Set-
tlement and allowance; the aame
bcinjt first audited and stated by
tho Rurrofrate.

Dated March 7, 1928.
ROBERT HIRNER,

Administrator.
W. I. S-!>, 1C, 23, 30; 4-6.
N«wi of All Woodbridg. Town.hip in

the Independent, the «>«>•* widely
read paper in Woodbridfe

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Practical Building &
Loan Association of th* City of
Newark, Complainant, and Joseph
Tompkins, et. als., Defendants.
Fi Fa for sale, of mortgaged prem-
ises dated March 10, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to mo directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. APRIL TWENTY-
FIFTH NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
nt two o'clock in the afternoon of

and eight-tenth3 (133.8')
twenty-third day of | thence (3) Easterly at right an
the said bill will bo with second course twenty-five
uteri against .you.
is filed to foreclose

or before the
May, next, ir
taken as corr

The said Ml
a certain mortgage given by Carle-
ton Austin K:insom and Gladys H.
Ransom, his wife, to Citiien9 Build-
ing and Loan Association, dated the
21st day of April. 1924, on lands
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey; and you William H:
Carmichael aro made' defendant be-
cause you own said lands or some

feet ;j *aid day at the Sheriff's Office i
ngles the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

(2.V) feet; thence (4) Southerly a-
long th« Westerly side of Lewis
street one hundred forty-one and
eight-tenths (141,8') feet to point
or place of beginning.

part thereof.
WM. A. SPENCER,1

Solicitor of Compl't,
112 Smith St..

Perth Amboy, N. J.
W. I. 3-30; 4-6, 13, 20.

NOTICE OF SALE
$117,000.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT «
BONDS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.
NEW JERSEY

Sealed proposals will be received
to the! by t n* Township Committee or the

Township Treasurer of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge,' in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, New Jersey, at the
Memorial Municipal Buildtng, Main
Street and Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge, N«w Jersey, until 3:30 o'-
clock P. M. on Monday the 9th day
of April, 1P28, when they will be
publicly opened for the purchase,
at not less than par, of bonds of the

approxi-' Township of Woodbridge, of the fol-
lowing authoriied issue, viz.:

$117,000. General Improvement
Bonds, dated April 1, 1928, and ma-

:»nd appurtenances thereunto be- : turir* five bonds on the first day of
lunging or in anywise appertaining, j A-P"1 o f e a c h °f the years 1930 to

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

All those certain tracts or par-
cols of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-

Being Lot No. 96 on Map "C" of [tty:
property in Woodbridge, N. J-,
known as "Wedgewood," belonging
to Sadie R. Cutte* and Eliia Brew-
Bter.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $150.00.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILUAM S. HANNAH,
, . Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
$28.10. Attorney.

Firit Tract
Beginning nt the intersection of

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON

C O U R T —Citizens National
Bank, a banking corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Mary E. Hanson.
Defendant. Fi Fa for sale of
premises dated February 3, 1928.
By virtue of the above sfc&ted writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY -EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, Mary E. Hanson, of, New Jersey.

the southwesterly side of Claire av-
enue with the southeasterly side of
Garden avenuo; thence running (1)
along Claire avenue south 56 de-
grees 56 minutes 30 seconds east 30
feet; thence (2) south 27 degrees
24 minutes west 100.49 feet; thence
(3) north 56 degrees 35 minutes
30 seconds west 30 feet to the south-
easterly side of Garden avenue a-
foresaid, and thence (4) along said
Garden avenue north 27 degrees 24
minutes east 100.49 feet to the point

5fi minutes 30 seconds
35.24 feet; thence (2) south 27
degrees 24 minutes w$st 100.4n
feet; thence (3>) north 56 degrees ;ir.
minutes 30 seconds west 36.24 te*\
and thence (4) north 27 degrees 24
minutes east 100.49 feet to tho
point or place of beginning. This
description is In accordance with a
survey made by George R. Merrill,
Civil Engineer, W^oodbridgc, » j '
September, 1928.

Being all of 1st No. 5 and part of
lot No. 6 on Block 6ft3-K,,as shown
and designated on a map entitled,

Map of Central Park, the Hub of
Woodbridge," situated in Wood-
bridge Township, County of Middle-
sex, State of New Jersey, surveyed
and mopped by Louis P. Booz, Jr.,
Engineer and Surveyor, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.; on file in the*Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County,
Jersey.

Fourth Tract
Beginning on the southwesterly

side of Claire avenue at a point
therein distant southeasterly 135,7:1
feet from the southeasterly side nf
Garden avenue; thence running (1)
along said Claire avenue south r,i;
degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds ri^t
36.24 feet; thence (2) south 27 de-
grees 24 minutes west 100.49 fee«;

thence (3) north B6 degrees 8G IUII
utea 30 seconds west 35.24 feet; and
thence (4) north 27 degrees 24 mi.
utes east 100.49 feet to the \u,\y
or place of beginning. This desenp.
tion is in accordance with a s n .
vey made by George R. Merr..:.
Civil Engineer, Woodbridge, N. .;.,
September, 192G.

Being part of lot No. 6 and par*
of lot No 7 on Block 563-K, :u
shown and designated on a mm
entitled "Map of Central Park, th-
Hub of Woodbridge," situated
Woodbridge Township, County f
Middlesex, StaU of New JersM ,
surveyed and mapped by Louis l\
Boor, Jr., Engineer and survey r,
Perth'Amboy, N. J.; on file in

f Middlor place of beginning. This descrip- j 0(fjce of the Clerk of Middle^
tion is in accordance with a survey I c o u n ty ] New Jersey.
made by George R. Merrill, Civil En- j
gineer, Woodbridge, N. J., Septem-
ber, 1926., 9

Being all of lot No. 1 and part
of Lot No. 2 cm Block 563-K, as
shown and designated on a map en-
titled, "Map of Central Park, the
Hub of Woodbridge," situated in
Wfcxlbridge Township, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey, sur-
veyed and mapped by Louis P. Booz,
Jr., Engineer and Surveyor, Perth
Amboy, N. J., on file in the office
of the Clerk of Middlesex County,

Fifth Tract
inning en the southwestpr

in and to all the following describ-
ed premises, to wit:

All those certain lots, tracts and

Second Draft
Beginning on the southwesterly

side of Claire avenue at a point

, j
1937, both inclusive andNAH,

Sheriff, j &or>ds on the first day of April of

parcels of land and premises situ-I therein distant southeasterly 65.25
ate, lying and beftig in the Town- | f«t from the southeasterly side of

.ship of Woodbridge in the County 1 Garden avenue; thence running (1)
seven 1 _» .»«:JJI 1 m._i._ -1 »T T._ along said Claire avenue south 56

A. SPENCER,
! J2S.82 Solicitor
! W.I. 3-30; 4-0. 13. 20.

SHERIFF'S SALE

each of the years 1938 to 1948, both
' inclusive.
I All of the bonds will be coupon
I bonds, registerable at the option of
^ the. holder as to principal only or
1 as to both principal and interest,
will be of the denomination of $1,-
000 each, and will bear interest

| payable semi-annually. Both prin-
agin, his wife, Defendants. Fiicipal and interest will be payable
Fa for sale of premises dated : semi-annually. Both principal and

Isey:
First tract;, being known and des-

ignated as lota numbers seventy-

degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds east
35.24 feet; thence (2) south 27 de-
grees 24 minutes west 100.49 feet;

Commercial investment Trust,
Inc., a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
Charles Svalagin and Mary Sval-

(72r an* seventy-three (73) on';and thence (3) north 56 degrees 35
minutes 30 seconds west 35.24 feet;
and thence (4) north 27 degrees
24 minutes east 100.49 feet to the

place on map of property
known as "Map of Fords Park, Sec-
tion Number 6, Woodbridge Town
ship, Middlesex Co-unty, N. J., the point or place of beginning. This
property of John Hanson,
Sept 4, 1917, Larson and

side of Claire avevue at a p.,:.:>
therein distant southeasterly 171).••;
feet from the southeasterly side f
Garden avenue, which point is a1.-,
distant northwesterly 30 feet fr-.:n
the northwesterly side of Alm<>-.|
avenue; thence running (1) al<.v.>>
said Claire avenue south 56 depr!•<•<
56 min. 30 sec. east 30 feet to sa,.|
northwesterly side of Ahnond a\..
nue; thence (2) along said Almm !
avenue south 27 degrees 24 minute
west 100.49 feet; thence (3) north
56 degrees 35 minutes 30 secoi:<!i
west 30 feet; thence (4) north -i:
degrees 24 -minutes eas£ 100.49 f..'
to the point or place of beginni;,;.
Th"is description is in accorda: •»
with a survey made by George I;
Merrill, Civil Engineer, Woodbridiy,
N. J., September, 1920.

Being part of lot No. 7 and
of lot No. 8 on Block 563-K.
shown and designated on a map
titled, "Map of Central Park,
Hub of Woodbridge," situated
Woodbridge Township, County
Middlesex, State of New Jt-r

February 25. 1928.
By

writ to
will expoao to sale at public vendue
on V

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of

. , , ... v p p
interest will be payable at the Sea-

w ' a y - N e v ? l o r k Cit>''

Engineers, Raritan Building,
1 7 3 . 9 S m i t h 3 t r e e t p^ t h A m V

Esq. description is in accordance with a : surveyed and mapped by
Fox, survey made by George R. Merrill, IjJooz, Jr., Engineer and Sur

Civil Engineer, Woodbridge, N. J., j Perth Amboy, N. J.; on file
September, 1926. j Office of Ue Clerk of Midd:<

Being part of lot No. S and all of . County, New Jersey.
Judgement amounting to approx- lot No. 4 on JJl'ck 563-K, as shown I Decree amounting to ap[ir

and designated on a map entitled,' mately $25,000.
and singular; "Map «f Central Park, the Hub of j Together with all and sing.all

, • • • k^ , , . . • imate ly $ 5 0 0 .
gold com * f the Lmted States of j Together with
the present standard of weight and 1 t h e rights, privileges, hereditaments' Woodbridge," situated in Wood- the right*, privileges, herediUm
nnenoss. The bonds wilL bear in-' and appurtenances thereunto be-; bridge Township, County of Middle- a n d appurtenances thereunto

longing or in anywise appertain

wilL
out"

_ — appurtenances thereunto be- bridge Township, County of Middle-
terest at the rate of four and one- longing or in anywise appertaining.: sex. State of New Jersey, surveyed

3Mi*»*(* » VJ1M.>.

COUNTY KEY BANKERS
Whs ar« tMy! C^antj

tire* of the i£ricultunl oooaxit-
te« ot the state inkers'a$»ocUtioa.

By whom appointed? Freterabb' by
UM agricultural committee la co-

- OQ*rtUo* *i'b tbe Pr*»!dent and
Secretary of th# Sute BanK r̂s As
•OclailoD. aad the Kitfns-.oo Direc
ur o» ih^Collete of igricuUur*. *

What *r« thalr dutlMt
V To t«t la touch witii t«oh bask

In their retpectlre counties aj»J
get a> Uo« on fchat ««ch li do
tut agriculturally.

i fo represent I th« agricultural
committee of the ttate usocia
lion In anj count; matt*r« per
talnlng to agrttultur* In whlc)'
basiu or the baBlnrl

tlon are Interetted.
' > To serve at tb« medium

which th* assl»tanc« ot banks-
of the count? can be obUinai)
(0 meet an cmctrenry «uc* a*
a tuJJcn outbreak of dUeaa* »r
tattct

To 1M responsible for interesting
u« b^k* ot the couctr 1. one
or more *f the wrlculturaJ

quarter per centum per annum.
The amount necessary to be rais-

I the said day at the Sheriffs Office e (j by the sale of the bond issue \ EDMUND
I in the City of New Brunswick, N. , j s a s follows: General Improvement $20.16!
J>: 'Bonds, $117,000. No more bonds

| AU the right, title and interest of i o f t n i s i s s u e w i l l ^ s o M t h a n w i l l

the Defendants. Charles Svalagin • p r o < j U c e ^ amount necessary to be
and Mary Svalagin, his wife, of, in [ m i ^ b y t n e ^ o f s u c h i s s u e an (1

and to all the following described a n additional sum of less than $1,-
premises, to wit: 000.00 for this issue (exclusive of

AU those certain lots, tracU or i t h e a n m n t o f g n y i n t e r e s t 8 c c r u e d

parcels of land and premises here-. |o n tlv> t,on<is.) w < ] e s s t n 4 n ^
iinafter particularly described, situ- |n ,axinium authoriied amount of an

ate. lying and Wing in the Township , j ^ u e i s s o U t h ( , U n s o ) d b o n d s o f

:of Woodbridge. in the County of
; Middlesex. State of New Jersey.
1 Being known as lots Nos. 2 and
8 on Map of Perth Amboy Heights.

I BEGINNING at a point formed
i by the intersection of the Southerly
;line of New Brunswick avenue with

f line of Lot No. 4 **

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.WILLIAM S. tlANNAH, and mapped by Louis P. Booz, Jr.,
Sheriff. Engineer and Surveyor, Perth Am-

A. HAYES, boy, N. J.; on file in the office of , BEBiNARD DEVIN,
Attorney. the Clerk of Middlesex County, \ $81.60 ' Solicitor.

W.I. 3-30; 4-6, 13, 20.

s u c h i s s u e w i ] , b e t h o s e

! i n g T h ? b o n d s c f t h u

; u n ! e s 5 a U b W

t

the bidder or bid-

t ^ » , 1
nec*ssary to be

tie.
colt«t« ot acrlcaUvro.

How CM tMy procMdt
1. By comMpondencu.
1. Pr«t«at project* or t>U&s U

, couMj banker taeetinx*.
i. Uake ptrcoaal TislU to b*«k« ol

the county, preferably in con-
pan; with the county «k<?nt-

now on nl# in
of
of
:n 1
s « County
mapped by
il engineers,

Townsh.p, Middle-
N- J., surveyed and

Larson »nd Fox, civ-
thence ranning (!)

l id

K«nluckrki Purebred 8tre Special.
tpo*»oreo by the Kentucky Bankers
looctatloa, left LouUttlle recently,
maktuf nornlBK, noon, »nd atwrnoon
stop* «T«ry day. B*aid«(t etcjuojlaf
a purebred slra tor a *crub bull at
«T«ry nation, registered belters,
gilt*, Ui**p. utd pen* of pur*bre4
poollrj w«w to be gtvVa awaj. Ex-
Mbit* and dltcnMioni, tocfth«r with
the preparatory work la which ot«r [
iiX) p*ople ar« enK*i:«d, tbould stlntu- !
late ralslm the n«r«i« production
of K«niBckr HicskKk. acoordtnc to ;
K. C. Dorwy, ot Uiulnill*. Repr*- \
svnlttWe of the Agricultural Ccuntnls
•hw. A»«lcaui Ikokers

; »o
'• 410

li

oft
issue then the bands of'
will be sold to the bidder ,

or bidders offering to pay therefor 1
the hiphest udditional price. The '
purchaser must pay accrued inter-'
est from the date of the bonds, to'
the date of delivery, and must tarke i

id Sea-
board National Bank within three
day« from the award thereof. The
right is reien^d to reject all bids.

Ifropoaals should be addressed to
(S) north t*1*' un<Mrsfcned Township Clerk, of

•he To*iiship of Woodbridge, N«w
t̂ rsoy, and enclosed in a sealed en-

Greatest Sacrifice
and Mercantile Battle

IN THE HISTORY OF CARTERET SALE NOW GOING ON

Westerly ami along the skid
Southerly line of New Brulns-
A-ick avenue, fifty (50') to a , , . , - ,

int; the,,. runin
yg (S) Southeriy , ̂ f J^- . 'SL* 6 £ 2 i*

»ng rh« Ea$terlt line- of Lot No.
on i»id M*p; one hundred eleven

and flirty one-hundredths (111.41')
feet to x line of lands now or l»te
of Fraserj-thente
thirteen (13^)
i l l " ) minutes west along the said , . .
line *f fraser, forty-four and twen- w l o P e m a r k w i o n t h e o u t s > d e

ty-foup on« ^Jndr«dths (44.24')
fi'ot; thence running (4) Eiste«ly
twenty-one and seventy-on« hun-

posal for Bonds". Bidders must at
the time of making their bids de-
posit a certifi*d che<k for 2% of the

dwdths (21.70M feet to the South-' [*«* * m o u « o f t h e b o n d s b i d f o r -
west corner of La* No. 4 on said d r s w n u P ° n • » incorporated bank

to the. ordtr pf

DON'T FORGET
US

When you ne«d any-
thing in th« line of
nt«t and attractive
Printing.

map; themv (5\ Northerly along o r t r u s t

the Westerly line of said lot No. 4,
. w hundred forty-five and four
vine hundrtnlths (145.04') feet to
;>. nit or plac«? of B«f inning.

J'.idomu'nt amountinf to apprMii-
matoly $2SO,00.

T e t h e r with all y d singular 1 n o t l c e -
the rights, privileges, hereditaments I Adders will
and sppurtenances \h«r*unto be- 5 •**r<l °f ^
longing or in anywise »pperUinitig. : The

WlIiUAM S. HANNAH,
i .A . • Sieriff.
i n V l t a t l O Q $ OIARKAHAA1 D. GU\SS,

Some Time
You will be in need ol
printing of some kind
Whethfer it be letter-
heads, statements wed*

member we can turn
out the
lowest

, 21 30.

the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, to secure
the Township against any loss re-
sulting froa* the failure of the bid-
der to comply with''the'terms of
his hid and the requirements of this

of unsuccessful
returned upon the

bonds.
bkMer will be fur-

with the opinion of MesKrv
|Catdw«n and Raymond, \>f New
, York City, that the bonds « v valid
and binding olkU(ations of the
Township of Woodbridge, :n thp

. County t>f

" „ - - , „ M . c c ' wwjest cost consbtenlj *»"™
•SKS^J^^ n » good worV. I - " V , 340; «•«.

a JOSEPH DUX1C.AN, j
CUrk.

THE NEW STORE
.(The Store With The Yellow Front)

of

C. Sarlat Brothers Chain Stores
56 Roosevelt Avenue

Stock of High Grade Merchandise comprising
gents and Boys' Furnishings, Ladie.* Dresses
Work Clothes, Shoes for all in the family.

All Goes on the Bargain Block in One Masterful
Merchandising Stroke.

Writing Paper
Large box, Reg. 25c article

Strict Brother* Price
3 c • i

I «

WalkfOror Shqe.
Reg. Price $9.00

SarUt Brotkera Price
IS.K

Kuppenheimer Suita
Regular $45 Suius

S»rl»t Brother* Price
$14.95

Oneida Community
•Par Plate Spoon*

Regular 95c Article
Sarlat Brother* Price

2 for 25c

Men'* Shoe*
Reg. $4.96 Grade

Brother* Price
$1.49

Muae* CoaU
Sarlat Brother* Price

$2.9*

SARLAT BROTHERS
(The Store With The Yellow Front)

56 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

i,'.V.»*j'.-Mik*Jl,fi1l



^ S SPRING* HOIISECLEANING )
/r ONCE DREADED - Now

} MADE EASIER BY ELECTRICITY
I

DO W N come the curtains and draperies for the spring

cleaning. Blankets and bedspreads, even rag rugs, arc

added to the pile of washing. The electric washer takes

care of them all, washing each article thoroughly and with safety.

Then the electric iron presses them, putting a gloss on the linens

and ironing curtain edges straight—a

difficult thing to achieve with a hand

iron.

* * -

Ymi need not deny yourself the con'
venience of any of these labor-saving
appliances because you cannot pay out-
right for them. Piiy a small sum down
and the balance in monthly payments,
and use the appliance while paying
for it.

Payment Terms on THOR Efcctn'c

Washet or Ironcr $5 Down

And Etghieen Months lu Pay

Balance

The Thor electric washer
does all washing inside the per-
forated cylinder through which
the hot soapy water swirls in
and out. There is nothing in
the machine that a n tear or
injure the finest fabrics.

Electricity Cleans Floor
Coverings Quickly a n d W e l l between its rollers- -

The self-adjusting iron'

ing surface of the Thor

electric iron regulates the

speed and pressure for

each piece that is slipped

ll

If any ,of your electric ap-
pliances are not operating
smoothly, bring them in to us
and one of our expert repair-
men will correct the trouble
and set it in first class working
order.

Hotpoint Percolator
Set

Specially Priced at
$13.75

Set consists of handsome perco-
lator designed in pot style - cream
pitcher, sugar bowl and round
tray. Specially priced at $11.75;
if purchased on terms $1 down
and $1 a month

This season's lamps are
charmingly unique. The bril*
liant colors or soft hues of their
pottery bases are reflected in
their cone and pyramid shaped
shades.

N£W YARK-^PARIS

FASHIONS

Replace Old Lamps
Witfi New Mazdas

Replace all worn out lamps

wiih efficient new Mazdas. Choose

those which are frosted on the in-

side as they diffuse the light

dearly, and are restful to the eyes.

Buy them by the carton—six

lamps up tu 40 watts $1 J8.The Hoover with its special fer.turc

Positive Agitation works with zZ.v

ciency and speed, draws up ail the

ground-in dirt, and removes dust and

lint. Upholstered furniture and cvi^h'

ions are put in spick and span condition

if the Hoover denning tools arc used.

Two Hoover models—both with Positive
Agitation—No. 700 at }S75 and No. 543 at
#59.50. A slight increase over cash price, if
sold on terms. #5 down and #5 a month.

Visit the "Servantless House" on Hawthorne Avenue > Mountain View,
Bound Brook. Learn easier methods 0/ home-making. Open daily.

TT would hn nlen to be lew than ten
aRiiln and tmvn all the problems

of life settled by tome one else, In-
cluding: that terrible question of the
spring cont. Especially It one were
lucky enough to have a mother gifted
with a sense of Btyle and who saw to
It that the coat was not only practice!
and well made but was quite as
beautiful as the coats on pictures of
little girls In French magazines.

Here are two coats that really an-
swer all those requirements. For the
little frlrl who rather fancies herself
in middy blouses and such simple
things, there Is a coat of checked
tweed In two shades of blue, light and
dark with the dark the more Import-
ant. For her, the matching buttons
of dark blue fastening right up to the
top of the collar will be sufficient de-
coration and she won't envy at all the
other little girl In the sketch who
poes In for all the latest notions In-
cluding scarf collars and modernistic
appliques. This seconi coat Is In
two shades of green, a soft almond
shade for the coat Itself ar.d a darker
one for the trimming and buttons.

I

of GOOD LUCK cakes
For wonderful-tasting, fine-grained
cakes that bring that satisfying
"M-m-m" of appreciation from your
guests... use GOOD LUCK as your
shortening. This meat products mar-
garine gives a rich, mellow flavor you
can't get with margarines made of
cheaper vegetable oils. Use GOOD
LUCK in the next cake you bake. It .
will taste exactly as though short-
ened with an expensive spread-for-
bread Ask your grocer for . . .

JELKE

GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE

THE FINEST SPREAD FOR BREAD
Wholesale Distributor:

Trenton Dairy Company, 108-114 Sylvan Ave., Newark, N. J.

Painting and Paperhanging

Let tit give you
Estimates for
Spring Work

31 Garden Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1175

PVBUCQjBSEKyiCE

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed and Upholster.^

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $20 Up.

Box Springs and Mattresses
Mads or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avencl
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

Political Term
The expression "on the fence"

comet to us from an indent Latin
phrase, which translated literally
would aead "sitting astride with on*
leg on each side." It bad Its Intro-
duction Into English from twtt How
of u well koown poem by Lowell.

Ox-Wagon Fortren
Laager Is a terra that was first ap-

plied by the Boers of South Africa
to a defensive camp Improvised out
of ux-wagons. The wagons were ar-
ranged la a circle together, with the
wheels so as to form a continuous
rampart

Pike'i Peak Elevation
Pike's peak achieves an altitude of

14.147 feet. It la nut the highest peak
In the United States (Mount Whitney,
California, 14,501 feet, enjoys that dis-
tinction) nor even In Colorado, where
Mount Elhert exceeds It with 14,420
feet

Reporting Progrtn ,
We casvull; Inquired of our ten-

year-old today hew he wa» yetting
along at school, and he replied: "Jiist
fine, We pulled a fake pass and went
through 'em for a touchdown, nnd
they didn't even know who had thv
ball."—Smith County (Kan,) Pioneer

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)

475 Rahway Avenue
Near Corner of Green Street

W0ODBR1DGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Texai Gasoline and Motor Oils
Live Storage I

A Friendly, Reliable Service
Resulting from 37 years' experience.
U*dnpHcated in Newark sr New York.

Surgical Appliances
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artifical Legs, Arms, cts., made by us.

Your Doctor Knows Us—Recommends Us

Henry Frahme, Elizabeth
33 Broad St.

Hours 8 A. M.-H V. M. Near Regent Theatre

l'hone Em. SI 108

I
I

I
I

I
I

I I

When You Need
F e e d , C o a l

and

MASON MATERIALS

PHONE

Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridgel

WOODBRIDGE

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

THE FEATHERHEADS

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge, Tel. i

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. WoodbrUg*

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral director as\J
Expert Embalmer n u

Th« only fully equipped and up-U
date Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—219.

Nothing Like a Good Cry

GETAV0M> \ /WEUVOO
FCOM Me /.OltH-\ /WANTED M

C0UMGM6 AND I /DlDNtcUA?
WEN

PET M E / /

DOHt V0U/
UipOMM'

u woQsr/
WAMCME.EEinC1

. F. MURPHY
I .

HI Wf IT JA01MM,
JIM HOOKUM**"

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe Extry! Extry!
news - w w FLOWS* AROWID -tt>wu ty so MUSH

\nm rtwe t o PWWT^PERismU10A.TWPI

WB eouuo <\rr UJOSS SOMB

*MRS, IMA, CUKOO is
J WITH A TfeDMK- OF MEVU eUTTH£S,

Bur -rue SEWERM. aouffrveus OP tne
&Xi0 IS 1MAX WITH H S U

AMP WOOER, « « • fc^ AS

AAOt4C* "

i "A TRAMP SIGH PAIMTER oecoHAtso -m'
WIWOOVU OF -TH' "(?Rfc-A«V SPOOU CAFe' TQOAV

tT TOOK. TH' VlfilTIUiJ AfCOST U)U<?efl TO WASH
A fiteAU SPOT OU TH6 V/lHOOW

EYri?V! "MB-S. SCROOCH! MB-S. AUW S
AUO S U t r « SfeTSWS SUE JEfft CMOOSE J

-r' ASK FER 'EIA,

SHE ROAOVBO -(W1 LADOSR. AUP AWW |
our FOR- lUdee WOURS

AUO fCiRW- Fiyg MIUOTES \ ^

SHEET METAL WORK
Tin :: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 96

First Aiit —- Remember

this auto shop and call

You shouldn't have to

• train your memory to

call this auto repair

headquarters. Our O#y-

Acetvlene procets makes

a o«w part of the old one

and maUei a steady pat-

ron of you.

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3S4 AMBOY;WtL_

.



PACT TEN FWDAY. APML t,

FtnbNite
ra.'- - ; - • - • <
~M • * •• H»~

rs'i*-* «. i f . " ?;•••"•

p v - - Ar-V.T

—A > r . SL Jtrr>.«y teas p:r-

Residnt,
SotciM Hiffc Max of

At FMfkerU Service of
Ir K M W I CHiiea

Gad M n c Eigaged
Fir Easter Dance

E.T«nt SfXNMored By Jr. Worn
aa'a Clvb Prowte* To B«

lnt«rcataaf Affair

Mr*. Fred Twner HoateM !
To Auction Bridge Chib

y er.'erta '*'! T̂ M»»
. -A Sewar*'.. " ia*t Fr

ra»-«*ji awl memb*r«

r«rt v> fwriia tiw mtf a-̂ d asar.y
••.T»' feature* >!7rp-vra".*d :n the

a, the E*e.*r «ar.« -.-. >»• f T-
—Mr ar«S Mn like

st :'ut week *wi as $r<»klrn.
—Mn Jvfci 5**^<p rt r.«id a h*r.-

«4t »ar«J party .*. s«r h/its? ir. Tj*i-
«iay sigV. for t*** b»w*-. of th*
Cfcorrt of O;r \Mj of P»ac». TV '
affair wv» » great «•_,-»«. Maty

••-. -it

4;#4 •» hi*

K»t>:»r,n» D I>J-.ur»6. a Ktt«r M M
Jarjf P.if.airar.. if Wwttbridf*. a-.d
» hrvJifr. T»!«!" r.ar^fir:. -.!
Ra)nr»y

Mr FjarJurar. « .» *tnp!(>y*d »••

••I T « a i : > Ctas ir. tr« Mj-.--•-if*!
B-;.i*af OB McrwUy Rî r-.t. pr-.T.in!
•. :• be a rery ist«Tifcif *ffa.r.

M'tM l*ii Dayer u j*R*ral chair-
aoaa «f arranfwweat*. Mi» I»r-
ra.ne Warier ha* rharfe of refreiB-
TLeati, Mm Jau« K;r>|fc*rry U :n
-harfe ->f s^relte* »^d Mi« Etiie

^ith Lan-.r. v;«r.t M,*.-
4ay » T « . , r ( .r. M«'.:"'r>'.

—Aifrwi Wilier., ' f K - « 0*<r?>
lead , who v * » "»p>%r»r*/! f ' r tb* rt-
Bef of »p?»^i:j-.:-.,( .- •.'•* Ptrtr.
Antboj O:ty H'/%M\ H :T.;r.v.p . ( ,

—John » M Sv-pryr'. I/yd.--. -**r*
TfaiVjn ir .Vj'j:r. P...*.- - Tits-day.

—Mm. J'xvtp's Da rob a/, k *j>*Bt

Agrees it ir. charge the

y
Br--,»4»a$\ S** York, tip w '.tm :':x*
;t L i Jin**. H<" had »«»r. esip'.'T-
wi by «h« twiptrf for mar.y y«»n,

i ^ » a mejsens^r, later h*-
a t»;«^r»pb 'jpera'.'/r ar̂ i *.-

to '.-i« f/t:-
a;

H* « u a charter m«mJ>»r <>f Sar.
Kil. St. 295. Kr«h-.«

—M. Myers aM v,- Harry, rr.o-
tartd to Newark. TiK-di;

— M ! M Mara Ir.zm-.r.d. * *.•«»**
!• Sand Hi!!« .v:.. '/.. •p---. t'n* *"'*
pad with her par*r.t.= ::. \/,'.%
Branch.

—MiM Clara P»r*rv,r. Hi-i a- r*r
t « * t Surviay. M;vi H**" <".-.-r.rtr.

• • f Perth Amh'j- .
—Mr. ar.d Mft. Har.- 4'/Mr.§ir.

and d«u*r.V-r. ar.'i Mr ar/1 Mr< H
Smith, w«r«- Sur-day -.-• '.'.T, at the
home >,f Mr. a-.-] Mr. Mr" L U M :r.
• o e k y Mill

—Miss Julia IJO.IV>-;, A r.ii'-x'. &t
Middle*** G'-'.^ra: H'>«f.i'.a! ;r. N>w
Uronirarkk, «p*nt the *<;ek er>4 with
her parents.

—Mr*. A. An<ierw>n Trent or. a
trip to N'-v.ark. Wwlr.es-

Mr. and Mn. M. Par.co er.Ur-
Mr. ar.d Mr«. John Z:»mba

a«w! Jon John Jr., ',vtr *.h»
end

T V fur.«r»l «*rrK« were httd or.
fr̂ pfls th* *a*» rev

th»nce '.JI 3*. Janwt Roman
a** of r*Tii»m was offered

ni th» «o'il. Rtt. C.

t-/r,i, A few m-jre :r.ri*a::iM for
:h* fjsetivs ar* »r*;iabl« *.~A may
b« pr^-artd from Mi*i E'.MI r'ft«»e
-.r ML»» L/VJ Dayer.

Tbe patroru and patr-jr.»w*i »r^:
Mr. and Mrt. C. R. C^aj". Mr. and
Mn. i. i. D-jnne. Mr ar.d Mr>. Fred
Brie»». Mr. and Mrs Hampton Cut-
ter. Mr. and Mrt- Walter Warr. Mr
and Mr*. M. P. D-Jnigan. Mr. and
Mrs. J->hn Kreger, Mr. and Mn.
Prar.k; Valertine, Mr. and Mrs. John-
C«r.car.r,-.r. V ' ar.d Mn. 1. Cope-
rand. Dr. ar.d Mrv .?,*»;* Mark a'.d
Mr', ar.d Mn \s,us Frar.ke'.

Th*
yriim

w«re: Mn. C. M. CvopCT. Mn. A.
r WaiktT. and Mr». t B. Ford, of
Lr.,'jn. The <!nl> rsetnbtr* who re-
ce-T*d pniet w m Mn. S. Barror.
Brewstitr. Mr* A. F Randolph. Mrs.
J. H T. Mar.in. *rA Mia* Untie
Brtwiter. The prim w«re *Uk
»rocksngj. They -̂ *r< presented in
a very ?harm:r.j manner, each
pri* b*ing placed \TL a large de«o-
ra'ved Yjulet egg. The h^ite** ««nr-
ed d*I(c:oo» ref •'^amenta, after
wh^h a large nest ira* pasted with
an efir for each f3"-- The egg con-
tained a »ery pr-tty hand made
haMkerrhief. The )P>««ta pretent
were: Mrs. L Ih'-yer. of Rotber-
f-jrd; Mrs M. M Mitttnoorff, of
Pjrtd;r.g, Pa.; Mn E. B. Ford, of
Cr.^r.; Mr*. C. F L«wU, Mn. A-
(. Waiker, Mn. R. W. Mo!!er, Mn.
C. M. Cwper, Mn. Thoraaa Vtn-
cer.t ir.d Mrs. PH'.ip Mooney, of
Sewarer.; and Mrs. Nathan Robbinj,
of ".'/Tin. The neir meeting will be
h*',d a- the hom< of Mrs. Bay
Moore or. Apr:! U.

P,
J'/«ph Rya» 'rf St. Mary's Cnorch.
P*r.h Amb'»jf n i the d*icor. ar.d
R*v. Walt*r H<ou»jr, of Pla.nfi*;d.
•was «i(>-d*a<^n and R«v. Edward
Qu:nr., 0. S. A., wa* ma*».«r '<f cer^-
modi**.

The bearers w»re J<-;v»ph Di'.r,,
William Williams. JowjA Ryan,
Maurice D'ini|rar. and Bernard Djr.-
;pn. Interment waa made in .St.
James Cenwt'ry. The f-;nera! n-r-
•••;c*» wer« attended by a large •r.uir.-
v «̂r of fnendv from Wooibr.dge
and

Boy Scout DriveCard Party Held
By Women's Auxiliary

Campaign For $8,500 Budffet
FORDfN-TV Woman', Atniliar/ W i | , p ^ H e y W e e k ^

•f St. Johr.'s Ms«:or. <-.:f F',rd», h»ld• f
a card par-.y :r. the Kea«b«y «'«••/,!
aoditoriuir. Saturday r.:if.v.. Ma'y

Ami 16 to 23

awar«i*fi f, -.he -a-irser^
games. Af^r the riayir.g

i

r<r Ir. an announcement received
;-.» from headquarters if the Rantan
*- Council, Boy Scout* of America, it

is reported that plans for tae 192S
Th* prize «-:rr..-r> •*•«•«: P.r.xr.>. rr.emSership ar.d financial campaign

Nicholas" Htrrr.&r., Elmer Ltr.d. ""ich ii to be held during the week
Jame- Q-^h. Cr.ar:*% D. Pf*i?T'r. V. of Apnl 1? to 23rd, are operating
AHga:er. Mr< '.'•;•-. N>f?. J'hr. L>*rE- j ir. schedule.
kack W' . ' -r ' Bertram, Mr>. F. 1 Genera! Chairniar. J-hr. Pfeiffer
Pet*''!.'.' Mn. BaVitnor., Mrs- K. ha* been ;r.».enrier»ing numerous
Smith Mr-. Fr̂ -i be;!:. Jo*«ph|B>«i ir. the various para of the
Stsri Hirrj F^'..*rti'. Fred Ptter-1Rarltan Council territory -srith the
see Fir-Tar.. M:1. r>.ar:ei Sehit-'remit that Dirtrict Chairmen have

Name* Put On Easter
Eggs Free At In* Shopp«

A fine seie--.i--,'. of Easter cir.-
d:e* and noveiv.ts is offered at th*
IrU Uincheor.ett*. lOi, In-ir.g
street. Rahway. Th* coiorfai, at-
tractive d:?p'.ay was rpade in the
Kar.dy Kitchen or. -.he p r e m i e un-
der utrict «ar.:tary cor.d;tior.«. Fre«h
jtjppiits are turned out continually
i? th»«« on hand are taker, away
by b'jsy Eas>r shopp*^-

A feature of the iwrrice it taii
r.ore that has attracted many cus-
tomers ar.d *er.t them away thor-
oughly !«-.:-4fied ii th* arrangement
whereby one may have names writ-
ten on EaKer egy*. Th*re u no
charge for thi.s service.

The store handles a complete
line of Eait«r swe«u including rab-
bits, eggs. ch;cks, novelties for bas-
kets and all the other things that
go to cheer the hearts of the kid-
die* on Eaa'.er morning.

Every article offered ir. the Iris
carries a guarantee of absolute pur-
ity.

Roselle Woman Hoateas
To Sewaren Bridge Gub

SEWAREN'-r-Mr- James Hardi-
mar.. of ROMII*. was hostess to the
memwrj of the -«waren Bridge
Cijb ir. the home of Mrs. Fred J.
Adam* on Wedr**lay afternoon.
TJî re were five ta's'.en for members
and one for fuest-1, in play. Re-
freshments were str.ed.

Priies were awarded t othe fol-
lowing: Mrs. F. H. Turner, cards and
bridge score pads; Mrs. George Mil-
ler, silks; Mrs. H. B Rankdn, box of
stationery; Mrs. Nathan Rabbins,
silk hcue. The c-'Mtilation prize,
two handkerchiefs went to Mrs. L.
Neubergh.

The next meeting -arill be held in
the home of Mrs. Thomas Zettle-
moyer on Wednesday sfttrnoon at
2 o'clock.

ATCMI Rcpdbicai
Ckb Endorses Slats

Hoffman For Coogrvas, Larson
For GoTwnor, D«J»«T For
F'reefcoliW and Mrs. Car-
naefi For Am mbly, Farorvd
By Arenei Repabiacan Crab.

The AT«O*; Bep-jblrca- C'.-* bek
a rery enthMiaKK a»«*t;rg r.r. Moft-
day ei»eniag at tSe Arere'. AttietK
Assixiat;'>B ;'.ab hc^w. Ts« f l o w -
ing offi'Ttr} were erected for tie CJIB-
ing year: President. Charies 5-.ess*l;
v,ce |>re«-dent, Mrs. Frank Barth:
secretary. J. J Lcaai; tr»a*2rer.
Mn. R. Krohat. Meerir** w.l! be
held every Monday e-renirsg if.:', af-
ter the jfrmary. The n5*mVf-ship
ommittee rppjintH was. W. Hcf-
gettng. H J Baker. F. C>egatara.
Mm. W Bnaberg. Mrs. F Barth.
Mrs. R. IL-oh-e a»d W. Schwlier.

F. William Hi'.ker. ehairsiar. 'A
the cianty comai.ttte. n « preset:
ard spo'u or, the ger.eraj ticket arsd
>tr%fa«ci the vaiae of getting otit
the vote. THe cawljdates pre*eat
who spoke were: Clarence M.
Haigr.t, runr.iiig for re-e'.ec-.bc ff>r
freehoWet, Holg»r H'/iraes »r.d Ar-
thur Det*r, freeholder. Assembly:
MM. Josephine Carman »nd Ar-
nold Kaiaoun. Ttt :\--b endersed
Hoffmar. for Cj-gt»s». La nor. for
Goverr.or, Deter for freeh'.-Her and
Mrs. Carm»R for Asseaib'iy.

All R«>p;biiean? are we!;:n;e at
ar.y rj( these meeting?.

'Mother EwtartasM In Honor
Of Daagiitrr's AnnrverMry Scotch Pregran G m

' Al C.JH.
T-*

were prrttiiy taecora'ed
asd iave»d«T for the Kt The

g
Elair* arid Edr;h New-;.-,-. Dorothy
aod Doaa Q^ackeriafh. Aug-Jfia
Hermar.. Man* H»rl?-. Edward
Gr»4e. Jack a-vd Frank Brecka.
Stamford aad Ne"a-5n Ayrts. Edward
Je-Ekins. Wrimer J?r.»-. Mr and
Mrs. C. Chrjterj*r, atd *,* AJwrt.
of Perth Amfcoy; Mrs. A. P-eisac.
Mn- J. Maoer aad daag^ter Mary,
'J. W:odbndc«; Mrs. G. Young ar.d
Mrs. N. Mi!tn«r, of Per.k Aiaiwy:
Mn. F Braithwaite/^Mrv Brecka.
Mr«. W. Ayr*f. M-rl J r v , : ar.i
Mrs- Hennar. •:•*.

Surpriae Party Given
To Miu Grace Hub«r

ter. Mn. . ' r̂ -f-i rM>rv;bMl as follows: Wood-
W. H. Grswold; Aver.el.

tot ' 'jfortr C. Holme*; I»tiin, Car!
a : y , ---,1 j j n W.l'tijr J, p~'.'- EtriEkman; CoWnia, W, 1. Byrne;
r y j ' ^- - •-£ r >--ptayer'i >r.i*.' South Amboy, Jamw L House!;
ke'V.-.r V . K •»" -a-'.r. by Joseph • Cartret, Harry Baker.

I TS»*!T* team* Have been secured
Jv> corer the City of Perth Amboy.
1 ir.ciudMig four women's teami.

Fords Couple W e d In j M.rch interest is î  evidence in
A m b o y — O n W e d d i n g Trip ••his cmr.jr camps:^ for not or.ly

— I haj the toritan Coyr.cil made very
FOK1»S—M.'s Mir.f-a Jit*:'. a.-.c definite progress in reaching a larg-

Bn«**. Eval.:<: •»••:« T^rTi*'i List tr r.unA^r of sew' j ar.d or^aaniz-
8ati."i»v if>rr.-. •". .:. St. Pn'.'i : :'? tn-w* tro'jp^. but it :.; operat-
timLg*'..-*.. <.:..:•'-'.. Ptr.r. AmV./. , :ig under economical condition?, so
Til* « : t i ry TSJ ;.*r*.rr*d f.y n-.jcr. »•> that the b'jdgtt for 1925
B*v. .'a'-JO Gir.i-. I» •-' . ^ast',r of fhai i>e;ft reduced ar.d only $»,.J(JO

•c-.. M.-: Fra.-.i: Eva5d*;ii needed.
c--it:-.r. :'. v.r.vr ar.̂ S Frasic j

Cvft'ne *»> tr.* i>est ir.ar.. | _ - ,
Fo:i^:r.g ti* -r .rr . - . r a rtcep- j G r M * F l r e Spreads

tier, -iri^ D~.i ir. ih* hois* of tae
fcrvde'j pirer.-.i. Lite ia th« ever.-
b g Mr. ar.d Mrs. Eva'dt left on a

Aiter their honey-
:r. Firdi.

Hit and Run Driver
Leaves Victim In Road

Fulton Street Man Hit By
Chrysler Sedan Near Home.
Ann and Foot Are Injured

Stephen Kriscof, of 131 Fulton
street, was crossing the street war
his home about h o'clock las', night

I when he was struck by a car, the
!driver of which did not stop. The
t or.ly description obtained of the car
wa» that it was a Chrycler 5«dan.

Mr. Kristfjf was attended by Dr.
L. F.,Wetterberg for br.rises on the

i left elbow and tore ligaments in the
| left foot. Kristof was taken to his
| home. An effort ii being irtade to
j apprehend the driver of the Chrys-
i ler.

Happineas Girls Plan Play
To Be Given Soon

SEWARES—Mis* Emily Lewis
was hostea« to the members of the
Happiness Girls Club in her home or.
Friday evening. There was a brkf
business session at which planj for
a play to be given soon were dis-
cussed. A card party followed and
refrshments were served.

TVja* present were: Mrs. Thomas
Zetdernoyer, guardiar. of the club,
and the Misses Ka'.herine Smith,
Margaret Miller, But.-i MQler, Doro-
thy Nelson, Hilda Thergesen, Mil-
dred Treider, Alverr.a Treider and
Peggy Lewis.

A vend Women Favor
Hoover For President

Women's Republican Gub
Also Backs Deter and Hoff-
man. Had Previously De-
clared for Larson.

The Woman's P.* publican Ur.it
of Woodbridge met at the home of
Mrs. Richard Krohn* on Monday
afternoon. Mn. Prank Barth, vice
president presided in the absence of
Mrs. Fianigan, dae to the death of
her husband. As the club has dis-
continued all connections with the
County Council, it was voted at the
meeting to change the name to the
Woman's Republican Clab of Wood-
bridge.

Tse following candidates were en-
dorsed: Hoover for president, Hoff-
man for Congress, and Deter for
freeholder. The club had endorsed
Larson a: a previous meeting. Two
M-w members were admitted: Mrs.
Harry Deiti, and Mrs. Peter Greiner
Jr. P!an« were discussed for the

M;ss Grace Hubs: *»* t*-.i*r*d a
deligfctfa'. S3rpr« jar.y •••?. Friday
evening, by sotce 'i her ciiH mate'.
The affair wa« in charffe of MiM
Karjorie T?'.)*r.>,-. To* ever.ir-g
T U pieasar.tiy ip«r.t ir: dancing and
playing game*. Da:r.ty refr«»h-
merit were served- T"i** prefer.t
were: the ll'.sse* Grace Huber.
Pansy McCrory, Marj-M F-j!'*rtor..
Lorraine War^r. E'izaoeth Wy'.d.
Rath Erb, Kesnor Farr. Margaret
He->dr<tsor.. of !(»:.: ar.d M. F-JI-
ierton, of Fords.

Messrs. Albert Mir.:n. Ei«ird
U H O J , Charies Brer.-.ar.. Tr-omas
BreBrsan. Raymor.-l D?rr.are?t. of
lot:.; and Riland L'jr.d. Howard
Fullerton, of Firds; swr.C'r Rar.k-
in. of Sewaren; and Ar.drer Lock:-*,
of ATerel.

Mr and Kn W»m* T. ffli. r,f
r*dar aTtr,« 'nVrtaJned th* »«tn-
b«n cf the G. E. T. Clob of the
Congregational Chareii «B Monday
'Ttf.v.z with a Sr-oUh procran
»9>ch opened with • Tool soio,
"Anr.i* Lairi*."' by Janes Morrtt
Mrs, Strong read a paper on the life
and b^yh'/od of Sir Janes Barri«.
Mn. Mac G. B*!l mag. "Flow
Gently S*ttt Aft on." Mr. Bell m»g
Sir Harry Laader's "It's Niee to G«<
Up in the Momr.g." Mrs. Bell r*ad
a pap«r on "Ta« Or%in of $peties".
The program c!o**d with a Total
t-M, Ttw Bells of St. Mary," by
James Morris.

A ittt«r of appreciation was rea4
from Jobs UddV who is rerapmt-
:r.g fr.m a r««nt i'lneas in Men-
der-.. C^tr.. Games were played and
refreshaier.y wtre jerrsd daring the
;xial hoar. '

THe r«it« w*r« 'Mr. and Mn.
C«drc Ostrjx. Mr. and Mrs, Let-
ter W f t t n . Mr». Ethel Digs* will
«;:er:a:r, the clab or. May 7 in her
hvroe :r. Gr«-er.ril< av^r.o*.

Young Men's Social Club
To Hold Frolic Soon

The Voting Men's Social Ci'ib of
Iselin, Inc.. will present their
Spring frolic and dance a: the
Woodbridgc Municipal Building Au-
ditorium on Saturday. April 14.
Jtamie Manley and his r.ir.e-piece
radio orchestra will famish the mu-
sic. A good time is promised for
all those who attend. Tb« commit-
tee consists of John Cwiekaio, S*i
Fresta, Joseph Bolttar. Verr.on
Baylis, Ralph Williams ard How-
ard Bennett.

Woman'* Club Committee
Entertains At Carda

The W*y» a*d Mea»s Conmittee
of the WoTnac's Cub beid a rery
»jce*s«f-ji card par.y :r. the Crafts-
xer,1! Club house last Thursday.
There were twenty tabi« in play.
Mr;. Le-jr. TampbeU wt» general
chairnsas. Delicious refreshment!
•-•* home nude cake and ic« cream
were sen-ed by the committe*.

The priies for high scores were a-
warded to Mn. Wiiham Franklin.
card table; Mr*. F. E. Barth, silk
stockings; Mr«. Louis Frankel, sUk
pillow; Mils J Schaffer. stockings;
Mrs. Thomas Major, half dosen gr>b-
!eU; Mrs. W. H. Prail, serving tray;
Elsie Litres'., »i'.v«r kr.-.fe; Mr*. W.
Reilley, gioves; Mn G. A- DiArow,
gobkti; Mrs. F- W. Martin, hand-
kerthiefs; Mrs. C. W. Decker, va*e;
Mrs. JaHan Grow, lanchcon s«t;
Mrs. Ray Moore. n«t of bowls; Mrs.
Harry Ford, flower; Mrs. L. Bock-
•as, towels: Mrs. Thomas Wright,
handkerchiefs; Mrs. McHote, nest of
bowls; Mrs. H. Rourke, bureau
»carf: Mrs. H. E. Davis, salad set;
Mrs. J. Rourke. ash tray; Mrs. J.
Farre-1. jewel box.

Sewaren Food Sale
Was Pronomced Success

meeting of the Larton^or )fccverc-
or Club to be hel3 on*Apr.i 24 at
the Municipal Bailding. Afttr the
meeting the hostess served refresh-
ments. The r.eit meeting will "M at
the home of Mr*. J. F:ier. on Rah-
way avenue.

The food sale reid recently at the
Public library- in Sewaren was a
pronounced su:cess, exceeding the
expectations of the women who com-
posed th* co;rjr.itjifc« in charge of
the arrangement!. They erpressed
themselves as being very thank-
ful to aii those who helped to make
the affair a success.

Ayenel

Ute c-
was tn

•oon they >:i!

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

April »—Eutcr Dar.c» by Junior
M i l Bi(dWoman's

fce
April 12

a; Mtir..cipa.l Bui(d-

IJ—Facuhy Play,

To Albee Property

A grass fire in Olonia yesterday
afternoon spread until it reached the
property of Dr. Fred H. Albee and
ignited a barn and garage, Alarms
were sent to Bre departments in
Avenel, Woodbridg« and Rahway.
FUhway used chemical and the Av-
enel and Woodbndge companies
used water streams.

The damage ia, roughly estimated
at about $250 although it may be
much greater as it is believed thatmuch greater as it is beliee

"The Haar.ted Ho-se", at High m l l c h v a i u a i , | e shrubbery was dam-
Sehool Auditcriutr.. age<)

—Pleas* ment
•uyicg from

this paptr when

Woodbridge
—The Iroquois Camp Fire Girls

wili hold a ceremonial meeting on
Easter Monday, April 9th, at the
home of Marguerite Silbermann of
Rowland place.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. MeisUr and
children of Elizabeth and Miss Fran-
ces Whalen of New York, spent Sun-
day at the Presbyterian Manse with
Rev. and Mrs. Abbott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bradley
and daughter, of Tottenville, visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming of Rah-
way1 avenue on Sunday.

—Miss Harriet Breokenridge of
Green street, spent Sunday at Gkn
Rock, Pa.

Sewaren P. T. Aaaociation
To Hold Open Meeting

SEWAREN—There wi'.l be an
open meeting A the Sewaren Par-
ent-Teacher Association on Tues-
day evening ir. the school house.
Parents and their friends are cor-
dially invited :o attend. There will
be an interesting program, it is an-
nounced.

—Say "I saw youri advertisement in —-Please mention this paper when
the Woodbridge Independent", — buying from advertisers.—

Ladies' - Missses' - Children's
Spring Dresses and Coats

Latest Hats

en's and Boys' Coats and Suits
- . < * » • • • -

OODBRIDGE APPAREL SHOP
87 MAIN STREET

Avenel Wildcats Want
Baaebait Game* Booked

The Avenel Wildcats, a baseball
team full of pep and looking for a
chance to give it an oitlet, are
planning an active diamond season.
Last year they won nine out of
thirteen games played.

The team will begin hard field
practice within a week an'd keep at
it in order to be in trim to mee:
all comers. Charles Senft, address
Avenel, N. J., is the manager and
would like to correspond with man-
agers of other teams ranging in age

.from 14 to 17.

—The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presby.eriar. Church will hold a
meeting ar.d election of officers on
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Herbert berr.ard, of Burnett
street.

—Jean DeYojr.g spent the week
end with Virg-ir.ia Coac at her home
in Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. Nier and fam-
ily were in Jersey City on Sunday
evening.

—Mrs. J. Jayne and family and
Mrs. A. Reul of Fifth avenue mov-
ed to Long Island on Saturday
where they will make their home.

• —There will be no meeting of the
Avenel Republican Club on Morniay
evening. The next meeting will be
held on April 16. AH Republicans

' are welcome.
—The Rosary Society of St. An-

drew*t Catholic Church will hold a
'card party on April 12 at the A. A.
club house. Miss C. Hughes is

'chairman.
—The -Parent-Teacher Association

will meet on Wednesday aftern&on
ai the school house.

Miss Smith Is Hoatesa
To Her Bridge Club

Miss Wilhelmina Smith enter-
tained the members of her bridge
club at her home on Burnett street
Thursday evening. Miss Alma Da-
vies held high score and won a con-
diment set, and Mrs. Irving Baker
won carda. The others present were
Miss Edythe Baker, Miss Marjorie
Davies, Misu Marie Laughlin, Miss
Caroline Bender, Mise Irma Smith
and Miss Wilhehnina Schlener. Af-
ter the cards the hostess served re-
freshmenta.

Kalamen Choice Of
Arbor a O. P. Club

Arnold Kalamen, SJtpuMvcan as-
pirant for nomination for assembly,:
attended a meeting of the Arbor, N.
J., Republican Club Monday night |
and made an addresa. His candidacy

: wai endorsed by the dab. Kalamen •
also spoke at the Sooth Amboy Re-
publican Club on Wednesday night <

Rom* Italy'. Third City
AlUwufb Rome U oa« of the t(dw«

cities In existence. II tot even Ike
largest In tu OWD country- Naple*
aod Milan both are larger than Bone,
whlcb bu h population estimated si
8fiOU00
—Say "I saw your utvertisemeDt in
the Woodbridge In4»DeiiaW. —

Mis* Barth Entertains Little
Friend* At Birthday Party

Marion Barth entertained a num-
ber of her friends at a party ;n hon-
or of her tenth birthday on Tuesday
afternoon. The table was decorated
with Easter bunnies and flowers.
Each g-iest was presented with a
basket of Easter candies and chicks.
After the guests played games de-
licious refreshments were served.
Those present were) Marion Suchy,
Helen Rowe, Jean and Ruth De-
Young, Heien Senit, Hazel Holmes,
Theresa, Patereon and Felice Duna-

FOUND!
The right place to buy your

EASTER DRESS
or

EASTER COAT

Between 800 to 1000
Garments to select from

DRESSES

for every occasion at price*
to *uit every pocketbook

(TOLLMAN'S
U STYLE SHOPPE J

13ft Main St., Rahway, N. J
Open Evenings 'till

10 O'clock

HARRIS DEPT. STORE
Successors to Engleman s

Rahway's Most Popular Store

128 Main Street RAHWAY, N. J.

We are prepared for your
Easter Needs

Step in and see our new Spring Merchandise. Shop
here and save money.

Men's Spring Tie*

Boy's Ai:-\Vo-l >-j;t!-. Lat-
est Style;. S.ze* Ui-lS. St>e-
ci&i

8.98
2 P a i r ; Parr. i w i t h each suit

• Ladies' Racism Silk Slips;
every eoler i b '

1.98

j S i l w Star

| These pure silk full fashwri-
: ed hosiery in the r.ew Spring
'• shades

1.59
j Free Repair Service

! Ladies' Smart Leather
Bags

Men's Br-j&dciutr. Shirt!!.
$ohd colors ::\ bije . jTreen ar.d
white, all - z , -

1.25
Ladies' Heavy S;lk Brucad-
Corselettes; ail size3.

i1 Silk Gloves. Pret-

tier than ever. All Easter

Let Ut Fill Your Prescriptions .

Carefully and Accurately

Large Assortment of
Eaater Candies, Perfume*, Stationery, Atomiser*

Fountain Pens, Cameras and Suppliaa

Special, One box of Coty'a Face Powder and
Perfume Me

bottle

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

76 Main St. Phone ISO Woodbridft

Carefully Made


